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The 'Weather 

Cloudy and rAlber windy 
with occasional showers 
today. Falr with showers 
endln.- Thursday. Low 10-
day. ,,-n; blrh, 55-6a. 
Low Tuesday, 46; hl,b, 
53. 

Witnesses 
Davelis For 

Say" Lons .Trailed!AII Bi~ ~i~es .IOutnumbered UN· Troops Filght 
Divorce Evidence On ~ISSISSIPPI • 

lIy MARV BRAVERMAN 
Two state witnesses said Tues

day that at the time Andrew Da
vetis died they were helping 
James .Lons collect evidence fo!' 
I divorce from his wile, Viola. 

Edward Poggenpohl and Harold 
E. Elder testified in Johnson dis
trict court that they were asked 
10 follow Davelis and Mrs. Lon~ 
during Ule night of Oct. 11 and 
the early morn inll" of "~t ? 

cause they understood Davelis had 
been "running around" with Mr~ . 
Lons. 

Poggenpohl, a milk carrier, livps 
at 533 S. Van Buren street. Elder 
is a part-time student at SUI and 
was a cook at Lons' Princess cafe 
at the time Davelis died. 

Courtroom Crowded 
The two made their statements 

In a courtroom crowded for the 
first time since the Lons trial 
opened a week ago. Lons is ac
cused of fatally stabbing Davelis 
last Oct. 12. 

Poggenpohl and Eldc~ told in 
detail how they met with Lons 
and Baculis at Lons' home and 
how the tour followed .PaveHs 
and Mrs. Lons through the south
ern and eastern parts of Iowa 
City. 

They recoun ted 
overtook the two 
that took place in 
Dan C. Dutcher's 
Summit street. 

how the fou r 
and thc figh t 
front of Atty. 
home, 620 S. 

Pouenpohl ~aid tbat as the 
four followed Davells and Mrs. 
Lons, Lons said several times, 
"I'd like 10 cut bis (Davelis') 
eall otf:' 
He quote(i Baculis as saying, 

"l! we catch them together. I'm 
going to beat hell out of him." 

AI, the policemen were leading 
Davells from Dutcher:S home 
where Davelis had sought protec
tion, Lons jumped on Davelis 
"two or three times," Poggenpohl 
related. He said Baculis also a t
tacked Davelis. 

Davelis later died in the Iowa 
City police station. ' 

Poggenpohl quoted Lons as 
saying after the scuffle, "I gave 
him a couple good ones, once in 
the back and once in the front." 

Porrenpohl said Baculis lat
er told Lons, "You shouldn't 
have used the knife." 
Elder said he didn't see the 

scuifle because he was in the back 
oC the Dutcher home. 

Lons Ta.kes Pill 
The defense in an attempt to 

prove that Lons was physically, 
emotionally and mentally incap
able at the time of the incident, 
asked Poggenpohl and Elder whe
ther Lons had taken any medi
cine when they were trailing Da
vells and MI·s. Lons. 

Both replied that Lons had 
laken some pills and a drink from 
a bottle. They lidded t)'lat Lons 
had a spell where he gasped for 
breath. 

Last Minute Kapers Rehearsal 

UI.II, I .... an rholo) 

LAST MINUTE REHEARSAL found Don Van Atl.&, and Jean Drae
gOIl portraying one of the tenderer moments In the Kampus Kapers 
musical review. "Of All Tbln,s." which o~ns at 8 p.m. toda.y In 
Macbride auditorium. I 

Kqmpus 
Today, 

Kqpers 
Features 

Opens 
Satire 

By BILL BAKER 
The opening perfonnance of Kampus Kapers at 8 p.m. today ill 

Macbride auditorium will cllmax nearly four months of steadily 
mOlUlling daily work for writer and director Gil Pearlman, A4, 
Des Moines. 

During Christmas vacation 

the Newman club, which spon· 
SOl'S the annual show, <1ccepted 
Pearlman's Qffer tQ write the 

. script. "Of All Things" is the re
suH of his efforts. 

Watched People 

Unlike most studenl-proclueed 
shows whlob fold after their or· 
IriDal showln&". Pearlman plans 
to eopyrl.ht "Of All Thinrs" 
and keep workln, on It. 
"Actually revisions of the script 

arc stiU being made up to the final 
rchearsal to obtain the best pos
sible balance and uni ty for the 
prod uction," Pearlman sa id. 

HO~,~~.~,~~~t Hand-To-Hand To Stop ~hlnese 
The crest or the surging Mb

sissippi hit Iowa river cities Tues
day. but aJl major dikes held and 
the danger ot extensIve new clam
age eased. 

The only dike break reported 
was at Spring Lake, Ill., where an 
old levee crumbled, flooding 3,000 
acrcs of government owned rec
reation land below Savanna. 

Downstream Later 
However, the worst. or the flood 

won't reach threatened down
stream IllinOis, It>wa and Missouri 
cities until Inter in the weck. 

The flooded Mi~sisslppl climbed 
toward a peak at Davenport Tues
day night and the weather bureau 
notified the town the crcst woolci 
be about 18.4 feet. six tenths of a 
foot below earlier predictions. 
New evacuations raised the num
ber of homeless fam ilies to 2,000 
in the arCa and muddy river cov
ered 240 city blocks of Davenport. 

Meanwhile. UP tream a~ a-

* * * 
Mongol Troops 
For Red Army 

WASIlINGTON 111'1 - Reports 
that warlike, Ru~ian-trained 

Mongolian troops have entered 
North Korea [or possible use 
against UN forces were received 
with anxiety Tuesday by intcl
ligence oICicials. 

While the reports were not yet 
substantial enough to justify Unit
ed States military or diplomatit 
action, they focused attention on a 
hitherto untapped manpower rc
servc which the Reds might usc 
in the great baltle now raging in 
Korea . 

bula and Clinton. the mlghtv Hall-Wild Troops 
~ I~~", .. "tart .. il 'n "ec~"~ ...•• .., Some o( thc half-wild tribal 
a,onillnr alownes. The U.. troops were soid to be from Inner 
en:ineers office warned tnat tllC I Mongolia, which is under Chincse 
danrer had not yet passed In inCluenee. p~hers were described 
thoSe communlUes. as from tne Outer Mongolian 
At Sabula. a town of 8.000 just people's republic, virtually a part 

north of Clinton, Mayor George of the Sovid Union . 
Ulmcr said he thought the town The reports recalled warnlng-s 
would come through all right, al- by bouse speaker am Itayburn 
though its heavily sandbagged and Lt . Gen. James A. ' Van 
dil(cs were soft trom the tcrrific Fleet. United ta.tes command
pressure of the post several days. er In Korea. that troops "other 
The ti,ver crested at 19.6 feet Mon- than Chine e" and miscellaneous 
day night. rt had dropped to 19.5 so-called "volunteers" were 
feet Tuesday. massing on tbe Ma.nchurian 

Floods Threaten 24 ,000 I border ready for action with the 
Downstream the Red Cross said Oomlnunlsts. 

the surging crest threatened to Neither Rayburn nor Van Fleet 
make 24,000 persons homeless in claborated on their brief state
Iowa, Illinois, and Missouri as it ments, but authorities here said 
rolls southward. they had received these reports: 

The wedher burea u and corps 
of enrlneers saId Musca Ii n e 
could e~eet 21.3 fect. a new 
all·lI,.e 1\Jrh. The old record 
WIlS J 9.5 feet In 1922. The lIew 
predlotlon, however. is scaled 
down slirblly from the earlier 
forecast of 21.5 feet. 

1. During tbe winter. tbe Rus
sians trained Mongolian soldiers 
and also Japanese war prisoners. 

2. Some of the Mon&,ollans ap
parently have entered North 
Korea and are there now. 

o 10 , . . 
~IA1L'Tt MllF\ 

Cc.mmunists Advance at 3 Points 
ADVANCING AT TllREE POINT, Ited forces continued · their 
pro,ress southward a&,alnst United Nations forces In Korea. Tuesuy. 
Open arrows locate the three major Red drives. Tbe Communlsl8 
took l'onchon (1) on the ImjJn river defense line, swept south of 
Kumha to seven miles south of the 38th parallel (2) and took Inje 
(3) east of IIwachon reservoIr. Broken line Indloates front at star I 
of Ited drive. 

Dead I ine Today for 
SUI Mother Nomination 

Nominations 
lalcr than today, 
Tuesday. 

for StH Mother of the year must be mailed no 
Carol Shutlleworth, A4, New York City, said 

Letters should be addressed to Doris Horslund, 728 Washing

ton strcet. Any SUI student Illay . , 
cnter a candidate. representative mother. She was 

Engineel's said the flooding be
low Muscatine should taper off 
somewhat, since the Des Moines 
and Iowa rivers already have dis
charged their spring thaw waterS'. 

3. Two diVisions or Monfolians 
enterecl North Korean early this 
year, then withdrew to the Man- Miss Shuttleworth, president of 
churian side of Yalu river bound- Mortar Board, senior women's 
ary line. honorary organization, sponsors of 

They were joined by a third the annual contest, said tbe wom
division, definitely lrom Outer an chosen as the representative 
Mongolia, which previously had SUI Mother will be presented at a 
been stationed at the Outer Mon- luncheon of Mortar Board May 12 

selected trom approximately 30 
entries. 

A 1918 Iowa graduate, she is 
the mother of four children who 
have also attended the university. 

Some industrial plants were ex
pected to have to close down at 
l<eokul<, where the Mississippi 
had reached 17.95 feet. That 
amount of water also may force 
closing of the dike road on the 
Illinois side leading to the Keokuk 
municipal bridge. 

DAWES FUNNERAL TODAY 
CHICAGO (1J'I - Funeral ar-

rangements were made Tuesday 
for Charles G. Dawes, former vice
president of the United States, 
while tributes from over the nation 
Poured int.o his suburban Evanston 
nome. 

golian capital of Urga (Ulan in the Iowa Union River room . 
Bator), more than 1,000 miles from Letters preViously sent to all 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

Korea. housing units listed the following 
information needed for each can- KOREAN FRONT - CommunIst 

The soldiers, foot and cavalry. didate: troops by thousands plunge 10 
numbered about 20,000 and ear- 1. Wbether or not she Is a ' miles south oI paraUe138. Supreme 
ried Russian - made combat 
equipment, it was reported. graduate of SUI. Allled Commander Ridgway says 

2. Number of children attend- . 
O(flcials doubted the Japanese ing, or Who havc attended SUI. current battle may prove decl-

prisoners would be used in Korea 3. If a rraduate of SUI, her ac- slvc. Hall-million Chinese and 
fol' two reasons. The Russians tivitles and honors while attend- North Koreans advancing ovcr 
clainn they are not holding any ing I 
Japanese prisoners and would be 4: Candidates eontributlons to gthrcede ~ain routteStarerrCletBrIYtent-

. I .. ag In grea es e or ye 0 
hard put to explatn a?y arge I hcr community since gl:actuahon. destroy AUies in Korea. Commu-
number th~lt showed up In. Korea .Last yea r, Mrs. LoUIS P. Pen- nist losses run lO-to-l ovcr UN 
as casualhes or UN prISoners. rongroth WIIS chosen as SUI's most casualties but drivc docs not 

---------------- - slow. ' 

• 

Use Grenades, 
Bavonets, Fists 
To Hold Reds 

(Fr ... u." Wlr. Senl ... ) 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) 
Fresh Allied troops rushed into 
the big Red breach in central 
Korea todllY and stalled a Chinese 
Red breakthrough force seven 
mHes south o( the 38th parallel. 

The outnumbered United Nat
ions troops fought with hand 
grenades and b\lyonets to halt the 
massive Chinese spring oUensive. 

Allied artillery blasted the 
enemy and AJlJed planes hit him 
with rockets and bombs, but never
thele:;s Infantrymen were forced 
at times to fight with their bare 
hands to stop the deadly attack. 

lIopeless Odds 
They rought agalnst hopeless 

odds and alter they were cut. off, 
but at dawn today the enemy on
slaught was halted at least tem
porarily and a 10-mUe-wide 
breakthrough was plugged. 

But the wllhdrawln, Allies 
appeared to be Jlvlnl' up virt

ually all their holdlnrs north of 
38 Inside Red Korea. 
In the west, UN troops fell 

back closer to Seoul on the fourth 
day of tho counter-offensive by 
up to half a mlllion Reds. 

One UN unit was surrounded 
but it fought on for more than 
eight hours against mass assaults 
until at last the attacks died down 
and it was able to rejoin the main 
forces. 

Thin Line 
The thin line ot Allied dough

boys battled all day Monda y and 
all day Tuesday and through Lhe 
long nights until the Chinese of
fensive was stalled alter a march 
of 20 miles in 36 hours. 

The ChInese smashed across 
paraUel 38 Monday afler tearlnr 
a ppin, hole In lhe A)\Ied 
mountain line Sunday and 
plunain, southward throDrb 
South Korean poaltloDII. 

Waves of jet fighters roared 
over the front each day at dawn, 
raking Communist groups advanc
ing in .the open with flaming 
napalm, rockets and 50 calibre 
machinegun [lre. 

Hundreds of Dead 
Hundreds of dead Chinese 

sprawlecl beside the road and 
along the brush covered ridges, 

Elements of two Chinese div
isions struck again Tuesday night 
but at dawn today the outnumber
ed Allies held Cirm. Police Officer Patrick McCarney 

told the jury of scven men and 
five women ihat Lons and BaeuUs 
jumped on Davelis as he and Of
fictr Herman Parrott were lead· 

Pearlman began to watch news
papers , magazines and people in 
general to gathcr material for his 
review. Each item was written on 

ing Davelis to the police car. an individual card and filed for 
"Jim (Lons) was in the back, 

Iront and along the sides. He was 
IOrt oC running II 11 around him," 
lIcCarney testified. 

fu ture reference. 
Begin Building New Children's Hospital UIILDELBUG - D.S. WIIlJ" 

says it Will ucglll l'ecrUHlng I.,,,,,v 
iron curtain refugees in Germany 
next week. Enlistment of these 

ae1fl.en&!l of Seoul beran de
serLin&' the war-rava,ed oapltal 
for tbe thlrcl lime In tbe 10-
month-old war. 
The Allied supreme commander, 

after a flying visit to the front. 
warned that the biggest Red blow 
was yet to come. 

Police Try to Interfere 
He said he and Parrott tried to 

By Easter he had 16 sketches 
outlined. Eigbt of these were 
finally selected as the basis of 
<the Kampus Kapers show. 

Itllp the blows with their arms. "Of All Things" is a sutire on 
Davelis, he said. offered no ro- current events and institutions. 
aistance to the police Officers, and The sketches range from topiCS 
he also tried to dodge blows from such as a satirical comment on a n 
LollS and Baeulls. I Ametican ad vertising company to 

McCarney said that as Davelis a com ic portraya l of the troubles 
entered the squad car Lons point- . of a draClee confronted with se
Id to DaveJis and shouted, "l'U lective serv ice. 
cut your ears oft" "Satire Is the highest type of 

McCarney said he did not no- modern humor," Pearlman said. 
Uee any knife durinr ~e scuf- "It mirrors the comic aspects of 
ne. The police officer \yHl con- hUman activities for everyone's 
Ulue his testimony d 10 a.1Il. am usement." 
""y. Other officers who Inves- "A musica l review is II wonder
UPIed the alleged mu,rder are ful form of theater entertain-
IIao expected to testify today. ment," he said. 
Another state witness was Dut- Dally Rehearsals 

clier, who said he was awakened Rehearsijls of the present show 
In the early morning by Davelis started nearly three wecks ago. 
-be rushed inside his house and Four-hour rehearsa ls have been 
]i8ltting, said: ' scheduled daily. Final dress re-

"Help me. I need help. There hearsals began Monday. 
~ bad men aUe;- me." 

All ' Tickets Gone 
For SUI Symp~ony 

Dutcher said he talked to Davc
lis a while and then called police. 
Soon after, he said, two police of
!iren arrived and took Davelis 
OUt qf his house. 

DUtcher said Buculis was near- No tickets remain for the Uni-
~ and he said to Da,vell s: versity symphony orchestra con-

' You saved yourself a hell of a cert, with Conductor Dimitri Mit-
beating." ropoulos of the New York PhiLhar-

!'be two pOlice officers then monic orchestra as piano solOist, at 
IIarted aero .. the Dutcher Ia.wn 8 tonight in Iowa Union. 
It tile lMIuad car with DaveUI, Mitropoulos will play Proko
IIulcher said. and Lons "ap- ~fiett's "Third Piano Concerto" with 
~ to be lun,lnlf at Davel1s." orchestra accompaniment conduct
Baculls seemed to be hitting IE'd by James Dixon, A3, Guthrie 

"'ilb his fists on his head I nd Cen l.er. 
&boulders, Dutcher continued. I Dileon is a student of conduct· 

No Blood In House ing under Mitropoulos and Pro.f. 
Dutcher said ' that when auth- ' Philip Greeley CI.pp, Head of 

Orjtles later came to his house to the music department and eon
lnvestiaate Davelis' death, they I ductor 01 the University sym
fouQd no blood Inside his house. phony orchestra. 

The dream oC three years. to 
build a new hospital school for 
severely handicapped children be· 
ga n to take shape Tuesday When 
cons truction started west of SUI's 
General hospi tal. 

The main portion and one dor
mitory wing of the new bl,lilding 
for Iowa children who are phys
ically unable to attend public 
schools is expected to be ready 
for occupancy September, 1952. 

The structure will cost $750.-
000 as approved by Ule 1949 
lerlslature. It will house 50 to 
60 children. 
George L. Horner, SUI superin

tendent of planning and construc
tion, and Charles AlttjlJisch, De
corah archi tect, co-designecl the 
new building after inspecting the 
Illinois hospital school and other 
crippled children's schools in the 
Chicago area, and conferring with 
W. B. Schoenbohm, director of the 
hospital school. 

The final structure wlll include 
three more dormitory wings 
wh ich will house 80 to 100 Child
ren plus day stUdents, a. gymnas
ium, and auditorium. 

At present 23 children are 
housed In the basement of West
lawn nurses' dormitory. 
The main part of the buildi!)g 

and one wing will be three stor
ies high ; three dormitory wings 
will be one storY high and extend 
from the main structure. 

The ground floor and the two 

Train Buried , 
AIru)LO, SWITZERLAND (.4»

A fast passenger ,train running 
from Milan to Zurich was hit by 
an avalanche 8.lld partially buried 
in the high Alps .a few miles south 
of here Tuesday. Early reports 
said one person WIIS killed and 
four seriously injurec/. 

stories or the muin entrance will 
contain classrooms, therapy facil
ities, a speech clinic, living and 
dining quarters and recreation 
space. A small auditorium and 
gymnasium are propo d for com
pletion sometime in the future . 

Because of the difficulty of 
movln, crippled children from 
one noor to another. their life 
at the school will be restricted 
to a one-floor level. 

studen ts in therapy, 
and related subjects. 

psychology aliens was recently authorized by 
congress. Germans from Com
munist-ruled Eastern Germany 
are excluded. 

Thc institution will be sct-up 
to train a greater number of SUI 

A clinic wlll be provided lor 
examining and diagnosing other 
Iowa handicapped children who 
cnnnot be accommodated at the 
school. 

(D.Uy ,." ••• 11.'.1 

CBECIUNG ARCmTECT'S DRAWINGS WITH OONSTRUCTION prol1'_ of 'he Iowa hospital 
II()bool for severely handloapped ehlldren Tuesday afternoon were Georre L. Horner, SUI architect, 
left, and Jobn I. Smllh, luperlnlenden' of the Morebead construotion compan,. The buU~ will ,0 
up weal of SUI'II General hospital. Tbe main parllon and one dormJtol'1 win&' 01 &be Dew bulldln.. Ia 
eX\'ec\ed k be readt for ooeupanllY Seplember, 1852. The cblldren are now houaecl In the basemen' of 
Wesllawn ftlU'lel' dormitory. 

WASHINGTON - Reprelenta
tives of U.S. and Great Britain 
will open conferences here today 
in an attempt to settle differences 
over J apanese peace se ttlement. 

BELGRADE - Medical bulle
tin says Premier Tito is making 
speedy recovery following a gall 
bladder operation five days ago. 

WASHINGTON - U.S. planl 
eventually to send up to 600 offi
cers and men to Formosa to help 
train Chiang Kai-Shek's Chinese 
Nationalist troops, dep4ty De(cnse 
Secretary Lovett says. He adds: 
U.S. military mission of 48 officers 
and men lliready Is enroute to 
Formosa. 

LONDON - Labor parb stays 
in power in British government 

• by strlkin, bar,aln with leftwing 
I.".ters. l'nme Minister Attlee re
places Aneurin Bevan and Harold 
Wilson In cabinet. Alfred RobeJIII 
becomes Labor minister; Sk'Hart
ley Shawero~ becomes president 
of board of trade. 

Government Clears Way 
For Price Rollback 

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment cleared the way for Its first 
big price rollback. Tuesday by im
posing ceillng prices on 75,000 
manulaeturers who do a $70-bil
lion annual business In items 
ranging from candy to television 
sets. 

Price Director Mlcbael DiSaHe 
acknowledged there would be 
some price increases too, altho\1ih 
be .aid the "net" effect would be 
a tedUCtlOD In the pner,1 1evel 
ot manutacturera' prices. 

SUI Professor's Class 
Tours Flooded Area 

Prof. M. C. Boyer, SUI college 
of engineering, said Tuesday that 
he believed the dikes and levees 
along the flood-swollen Mississippi 
river would hold out. 

Boyer and 13 SUI engineering 
students of his flood control class 
took time off from the clnssroom 
for a tour along the river Tuesday 
afternoon. They traveled from Port 
Louisa to Davenport. 

Personal 
Problems? ? 

Mr. Kornegor of GumlJS Gro
cery ran the following ad in 
the classified section of The 
Dally Iowan fou r Umcs fOr 
only ~1.00. 

HELP WANTED - M.le. Port-Ume 
Grocery help. Apply I.n person. 

GUMpo. Grocery. 

Mr.' Kornegor sa id , "l'here were 
four or five applicants who re
sponded to this ad, ahd we 
filled the position. Our results 
from this ad were very good. 
In the past as now, I have al
ways had good luck with The 
Dally Iowan." 

Dial 4191 - Ask for 

Want-Ad Dept. 
The Dally Iowan 

OJ' ...n ~eur ad kWANT-ADS 
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o f all the 1"".1 newS printed In this 
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CALL 8-1151 If F' ...... , rttd .. 
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Subscription ratH-by earn r In Iowa 
CIIY. 20 cen weeklY or $7 Pft" Y'"r in 
dvanc: J:ix months. $3.&5; three 

months, 'I .. . By mail In Iowa. $1.50 
per year; .Ix months. 13.10: thr& 
month •. !l1.oo: AU othU mall .ubKnp
tion. sa ~r year; li>t months. $4 ,2-': 
thret' mOlllhl $2 .2'. 
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By JACK LARSEN 

At the Movies: 'The Happiest Days of Your Life' -

ed·jtorials 
Four Nights of Fun -

Macbride auditorium will be the sc ne of some real fun begin
ning tonight and continuing through Snturday. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GE~ERAL . 'OTI E . hOllld be ilepo iled with tile city edilor or 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in Ea t ball. Notices must be 
ubmitted by 2 p.m. Ihe da' lJrecedinr; fir t l)nIl1l('alion; they will 

XOT be :Ict'eptrd by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
Wr.JTTE. and -fGXED bare pons ible per on. 

t n~ 
Letters to the ,t ,ditor . , 

(Rtad,r. are tn vUe' to e ~rt I .p- Tribune, the DAR and the good 
in ion In Letter to th e l:dllor. It I~ l· 
to,. must loCiudo hand "rHlen It, . Senators r.fcCarthy, Tart and 
n.ture and addu' ,,_h pe" rittl""ft 11'
nalur u "ul U<fl,table. · I..ll ... boo.me \Vherry was heard as far away as 
tbe proJ)erty . r 'lht Dail), 10.' .(1: we tNt 
r-.. ,..e .h, rllh t '0 rdh or wlthnold the plane. ep une. 

PI1.D. GERl\IA! reading ex- baugh auditorium of the new 11- I,ttt,.. We sun' l I.tt ... be limited TI 1'1 f th 
amination will be given from 4 to I br3ry. Miss Witb ck, program di· I t. :I •• words or I. , . Opln'on, .'rr.... 11' unpopu a:'1 y a e Ull-

The first curtain goes up on Kampus Kapers at 8 tonight. 6 p.m. April:!5 in room lO-l, rector of the Iowa district Y, Will I !~ .:: ;:1111 D: .. !,.:~)IIF rop,...bl lho., right, bUi sometimes rash., Harry 
We'\'e seen some of the rehur all! and the dt rehear SchaeHer hall. speak. Truman was parlayed into a M.ar-

Monda nir;ht. And from all indit'ation ,the entire Ul famil y will ---- --- Arthur tic,al wave. When Mac per-
be offeu'd rour neninl' of r;enuine enjoyment. • CIIOLAR IllP APPLICATIO~~ ORCJTE E , 7:30 p.m. Wednes- Quick Fade Wanted formed before a joint meeting or 

The show has been in rehearsal for more than three weeks now. for 1951-52 school year must be day, mirror room, women's gym- TO THE EDITOR: congress, the greatest show since 
The people have put in long hours to keep thls SUI tradition alive and I on tile by June 1 in the office of nasium. Important meeting, all The American public has cre- P.T. Barnum, he won the hearts. 

, . student affairs. This covers new membcrs should attend. f '11' h'd Id PT 
10 guarantee their audIence a good show. and renewal applications lor Carr, ___ ated a hero. In 1942 th: J apanese I ~ve~' b'~;J ~i~~:te.O ' , t 

The script, lyrics and music are al1 original - products of local Laverne Noyes, University Meri ., NIT~D WORLD FE~ERAL- \ were driving relentle5sly acro~s I Douglas MacA,rlhtn: has led an • 
talent. Gil Pearlrr.an, director of the production, is responsible for Student Aiel, and 'T' club schol- I T " w ,ll s~nsor a pubhc fO,~um the Pacific islands, and a man honorable &ltl,ry careet. The 
most of the script. and the lyrics and music are the work of Larry arships. Further information .1t on Federa.tlOn l:md F reedom ~t nomcd MacArthur w~s the Amer- public sometimes glorifies such . 
Barrett and Dick Caplan. I student aff irs_. __ .3 p.m. Apnl 29 at the band shell l · d "Vh h I [' men But~1 MacArthur is an I 

th t I U i P bl ' . ,can com man er. , en e e, . " 
Ch k B d d' 00 d d' t d th t t' C f sou 0 owa non. u IC In- " . ,old soldi , not lose sight. 

th b ~c ran o~ e.l~ an. Ir~c ere cons ruc Ion 0 one 0 FDITOR ' D B I~E, IAN- vited. the doomed Phlitppmes, he left of the really important issues 01 

e es scenery]o s we vc seen m a ong Ime. GER oC The Daily Iowan will with a dramatic "I shall return," the day. 'The wor ld is more im-
The whole shOw reflects an ingenuity which we're sure the be named M ay 7, 1951. Applica- ALl'JIA PHI OMEGA regular I and was propelled to great heights pOl·tant thlln MacArthur, Bertie 

audiences will appreciate. There lone scene In particular, in"olv- lions must be Wed with the board business meeting al the Union by a nation hungry for heroes. McCormiok" notwiths tanding. Let 
in .. the thoul'hts of a bar tender, which certainly should ''bring secretary in room N-2 Ens!. hall, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. All members I When he did return, afteL' such I u.s hope .th~t old Doug loscs no 
do wn tht' hou e." before 5 p.m. April 30. should attend. Incidental encounters as Cuadal- !Ime In flifd ll'lg Away. 

The tolks in thC' ~how have worked hard and long. The resull of canal, Boug:mville, Tarawa , Iwo Honold Feldman, A3 

their efforts is a two-hour, fast movin~, well tied together production . I en! Wednesday f a~~E~u rsC~an:t:;~ l ar~~~~a~!:~'t ~/~~ ;.':.~ ~~u~~~ ~~~~ a:~h~~in\~~~, ~~e 1;~~~I't~ 
Tickets are still available at Whet. tone'5, Racine's and the Union IOld Cllpitol. day. All members should attend. a dry pair of t rousers. This' was Porte, : tb Leave 

desk. The price is 75 cents each. a very great accomplishment. Mac- F L 1 • M' t· 
At this price, they represent 11 bargain, considering the fun to MALE T DENT. interested I PERSJUNG RIFLES will meet Arthur had said he would return I or ~w ee Ing 

whi ch they entitie their holders. in work ing on the fnll semestcr at 7 p.m. Thursday in the arm- and he did. HI' had liberatcd the ; P f u ' k 1] P t h d r 
_ men's orientation progr:1m should ory. Uniforms not necessary. Pacific. ro . <.il' .. ,' 01' er, ea 0 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Wrdnf"sd ll)" prll ~ii. (!);'i. 1 

8:00 •. m !'o1ornlnr Chapel 
8 : 15 (un Ntt'NS .. 
8:30 :l.m Gl'rmnny in Mocit'rn Tim('~ 

2'15 p.m. 
2:30 p.m 

LIAtrn and Lenr" 
R('cenl & Ctmtempor:u-Y 
ole 
NCW5 

sign up at the ortice ot studen t When J apan ~urrel1dered the I Ill!.' SUI pn ltbcpl SCience deparl-
nffairs by Wednesday PER III NG RIFLE special firill great one was made emperol:, and ment,. will leave this u[ternoon lor 

I ' unquestl'on ~b ly dl'd a i l'nn J'ob or Washt.ngton, D.C., whcre he. will pr<lctice wi II bc he Id each Tucs- u y \ J d 
YOUNG REPUBLIC S will day, Wednesday and Thursday aft- overseeing the rebuilding of J apon. I attend n th'e, . ay con ference 01 

M" meet at 7 p.m. Tue~day in room emoon at 4. Then came Korea, and the.man or j th!'. A~!'2Can, Society for Inter-

The rec nt IllJl in laughter-loaded films has ended. The picture 9:20 •• m. NeW6 9:30 n.m S :ok(·r·. 00 .. n 
COlwe rt HaH of th(> Air 
Corn('ll Cotl('g(' 

203, Schaeffer hall. Professor Va ll many medals wa ' onc·e a~ain readY '1 natlon,\ uw. 
Dyke, of the political science de- ART GUILD MOVIE, "The to return. The story of the Chong- T~e. organization, made up 01 
partmenl, will speak on our Far Italian Straw Hat," at 8 p.m. Sat- jin reservoir docs not hl1ve to bn administratIve law teachers from 

which has brought about this pleasant situation is "The Happiest 10 :00 •. m. The Baal< bell 
10 : 15 a .m. Here'!i An I dra 

Tl~.:l T Jme Melod le~ 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 

~ to 
SUI wili 

.ti~es to 
lief till: 
tOI1e~e, 

'!be 
JjII'·a 

. Dit!etic' 

IIl)l11e 
(OlISider n 

" DJtional 

f~ 

local 
Days of Your Life," and it should providc some of your hapI)iest 10 :30 Am Llou-n nnd I am 

., 10 :(5 •. m. N()"at1m~ 

mO;11 nts sin e "A Hun for Your \lolle " and "PaSSI)ort to Pimlico." 11 :00 a .m. News 
II ;15 •. m . T ho fll Ie Bo" 

TI I . 1 - - - - ---- \ 11 :30 a.m. Wf'!!Ileya o CJtl7.t"n hlp Hour 

320 pm . 
3 :30 p.m. 
4 :00 pm. 
43' p .m . 
5:00 p.m. 
~ : 30 p .m . 
5'45 p .m . 
6 jOO p.m. 
6 :55 p .m , 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 
R:O) p.m. 
9:00 p .m . 
fI ' 55 om. 

10 :00 pm. 
10:15 p.m. 

Sporls Tim. 
nlnner Hour 
Nt"W5 
Unl\ler! ltv SludlOnl POI"urn 
Wayne Kin" Sf'rt'nadc 
Mu.lc Hour 

, EJstern policy and a student panel urday in the art a uditoriu m. Iletold. . all over tAe ''jj"ld, will be incor'j 
di~cussion of the MacArthur pol- Two weeks ago, a stockY ltttle porated uhdet an act. of congress 
icy will follow. Nominations for I GR. ADUATE COLLEGE lecture, Ccllow from Missouri, who somc- ~fter 30 Y"ears as a prtvate organ-) r.arden 
105 1-52 officers will be made. "Augustine's Theology of His- times displays more guts than lzatlon. ,;. ('\061 U 

--- lory," at 3 :30 p.m. in the hOllse I tact, slapped down the gener'! l · The organization will elect 01-mt tlt' goings-on In t lC 11.45 .1.m. Ad •• ,;,ur .. in Re ... "ch 
to other m·morabl· British 12'00 noon I'll Ihm R hi (~apl'tol ' s nnw British comedy ~ ~ . , y "m r , 12:30 pm. New. 

are sligh tly incredible ls beside movies, YO U can ee that the 12 :4' p.m. R.II~IO\l' New. Reporter 
II ' f'L d hi h I :00 p.m. ~tu.'c I Chato the point . With some richly comic qua.y 0 ... e come y W C 2:0n p.m. 1<SU[ SIGN ON 

acUng and a screenplay that skips makes "The "applesl Days or 2:00 p.m. Nt'" 

with abandon from one burst of Your Lire" a. sure-rire delll'ht 
laughter to another, "The Hop- is owlnl' to the accompJJshed 
pies! Days" is a wonderrully snnp-
py necdote for sp ring lethariY. talents or those concerned In Its 

It would be difficult for any makinI', behind and before the 
film to mis~ the bull's-eye with camel'll. 
people like Alistair SUm and The film's plot sounds amusing 
Margaret Rutherford In charge. enough in retelling, but it is pri
Both may be gelting up in years marily in the way It is told that 
now, but there's an awfu l lot of it earns its uproars. The locale is 
life left in 'em-enough to leave a small private school for boys 
a preview audience limp from called Nutbourne which is des
laughing, and a iood deal more cended upon by 100 girls trans
thiln in another older couple lay- ferred from another institution 
Ing eggs elsewhere in town. through an error of the ministry 

Miss Rutherford you are fami1- of education. 
iar with if you saw "Bl'ithe Spirit," 
in wh ich she played the daft me
dium. and "Passport to PimUco," 
in which she was a professor of 
hi story. Alistair Sim you know it 
YOU saw him as Jane Wyman's 
father in "Stage Frigh t" and as a 
"Iove swind ler" In "Dulcime,' 
Street." 

The rest of the cast includes a 
grea t many of thOse "characters" 
British rilm-makers have a knack 
ro~- gathering together for a mov
ie, each of whose presence within 
camera range Is good for a chuc
kle. Among them Is Joyc<, Gren
ri'll, who needs no Introductlon 
afte)' he r gawky shopgirl por
tr0r.a l in "A RUn ror Your Mon
<'y. ' ln such capable hands 0 less 
riotous concoction \.hun "The HlIP
pie~t Days" could come out a 
crackerjack comedy. 

The dilemma is seen through 
Ihe eyes of a besieged headmaster 
and a besieging headmistress, 
with th~ peculiarities of their res
pective faculties affording inci
dental amusement and the boys' 
school's motto affording consid
erable embarassment for the la
dies. And the cUmax wherein it 
becomes imperative for the school 
to be both a boys' and girls' in
stitution wIthout revealing that 
an opposite sex is present is-to 
trqt out an adjective especially 
trusty in such case5-side-splitt-
ing. 

No review, and certainly not 
this one. can do justice to the 
wildly amtllble proceedings wh ich 
unreel 1n "The Happiest Days." 
It's tbe best comedy to corne ina 
month '0 Sundays, a nd as good a 
reply to that bugaboo TV as you'll 
find [or some time to com~. . --. --~----

J','oduced and direct d by Fronk 
Lnundcr and Sidney Cilliat, them
se lves rcspon;;ibJe ror some or the 
best or recent English rilms in-' IC Youth Breaks Arm 
cluding ';The Grellt Manhunt," its 
scenario is the work of John 
Dighton, a prominent dramatist 
who had a hand in the writing of 
"Kind Hearts and Coronets." 

From these many references 

Lawrence Wantland, son or M,'. 
and Mrs. L. Wantland, 103 N . 
Park avenue, broke his arm dur
Ing a junior high gymnasium 
class .Monday. 

officrial daily 
, w 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
IJNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are sclteduled 

ID the President'll orrice, Old Capitol 

Thunda,., April 26 
All day and evening - Careers 

conference, Old Capitol 
3:00 p.m. - University c1ub 

tea , Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 

Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - University lecture, 

Dim itri Mitroupolis, conductor 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, April 27 
10:00 a.m. - Senior day Cor 

dental students, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. , 

10:30 a.m. - James P . Warburg 
lecture, sponsored by graduate 
college, house chamber, Old Cap-
1101. 

2:00 and 8:00 p.m. - History 
conference, Old Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michi
gan here, Iowa diamond. 

8:00 p.m. - "Kampus K;apErs:' 
Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "The 
Baker's Wile," chemistry auditor
Ium . 

Sunday, April 29 
3:00 p.m. - Meeting, United 

World Federalists, Iowa Union 
bandshell or senate chamber, Old 
Capitol (in case Of rain). 

8:00 p.m. - .Iowa Mountain
eers, "Exploration In Nepal," Mac
bride auditorium. 

Monday, April 30 
7:30 p.m. - Liberal arts fac

ulty wive~ party, dramatic arts 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, 
Penn Warren, sponsored 
department of Enelish, 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, May 1 

Robert 
by the 
senate 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
Chemical society, speaker: Dr. 
Lyness Pauling, chemistry audi
torium. 

WedDesday, May 2 
4:30 p.m. - Graduate college 

lecture, Mr. Mopurgo, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

5:15 p.m. - &igma Xi lnltia-
Saturelay, April 211 lion, senate chember, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m. - History conference, 6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi annual 
Old Capitol. banquet, Jowa Union. 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan Thurselay, May 3 
here, Iowa diQmond. 9:00 a.m. - University club 

8:00 p.m. - "K;ampus Kapers," May break1ast, Iowa Union. 
Macbride auditorium. 9:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m, - Com-

8:00 p.m, - Art guild movie munity Service institute, Old Cap
Eeries, "Italian straw Hat," art itol. 

Frida" May 4 building. 
8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "The 

Balcer's Wile," chemistry auditor
tum. 

0:30 a.m, to 3:00 p.m. - Com
munity Service institute, Old Cap
itol. 

(For blI.rmalion "prell., cia'" be,ODd thJa aebeduJe. 
.,. raenaUou 1D &be lfI1ea of the PreIi •• " 014 Vapl .... ' 

KSU[ SIG"I OFF 
Campus Shop 
Soorl_ Hiahllght. 
Nc\\'s 
SIGN OFF 

YWCA TEA flt 3:30 p.m. Thurs- chamber, Old Capilol, by David who wou ld not keep his thumb flcers allli h\3j\f papers dealing The 
day at the YWCA rooms, Iowa I C. Shipley, former SUI faculty out of the po1i~y-making pie. The I with present world difficulties by 
Union, followed by a general member and now with Garrett howl set up by such great Amer- distinguished s~holr ~'s, Porter said, 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Sham- Bib le institule. iean jnstitutions as t he Chicago He will rptum Monday. ------- ~-----------

• • • 

Many editors hura the midnight 
oil lIying to answer this question. 
For people are fickle in :what they 
like. Remember the miniature golf 
course, the gold fish eating college 
men, and the chain letter? They 
all came and went, qut there's 
one thing people like year in. year 
oul ... PICTURES! And The Daily 
Iowan is well aware of this fact, 
for last year we ran 3640 local and 
wirephoto pictures. That's better 
than II pictures a day! So it's 
obvious that The Daily rowan i~ 

interested in you and your inter
est. 

treasurer. 

local W 
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company, 
buildin~, 
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~ fo Represent sUrAt Nutrition Meeting I 

SUI will send nine represent- Those attending {l'om SUI will 
abI es to the statcwide nutrition be Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of 

the home economics department; 
lIft'ting Thursday at Iowa State Mrs. Helen Lovell, and Mrs. Phy-
roll~,( .. Ames. Jiss Hans, instructors in the home 

The meeting is sponsored by the economics department. 
lG1'a nutrition council. the Iowa Helen A. Goodenow, manager of 
!)iftetir assot'ia tion and the Iowa the Currier dining service •. and 

Evelyn Brandt, Edna Kenney, Do
~O!lIe Economics association to ri5 Ott, Mary Schumacher and 
ttO!ider nutrition and its relation Marjorie Giberson, members of the 
" Dllional security and civil de- University hqspitals nutrition staft. 
(!OlI!. 

,faculty Members 
IoAttend Engineering 
foucafiC':l Meeting 

Five faculty members irom the 
SUI ooliege of engineedng wlll 
.ttend the meeting of the north
midwest section of the American 
Society for Engineering Educa

, lion It Madison, Wis., Thursday 
through Saturday. 

Prots. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
tlectrkal engineering department; 
II. C. Boyer and S. R. Harding, 
IIfChanical engineering depart
IIftIt; Karl Kammermeyer and 
Clltmsn J. Major, chemical en
peering department. are the 
SUI representatives. 
• The conference wiil be built 
lround discussion of self-develop
toent ot teaching ability and class
room leadership. 

Wilson to Speak Here 
On Egyptian Culture 

Prof. John A. Wilson, head of 
the Oriental Institute of the Uni
versity of C~icago, will speak on 
"The Cultural Weight of Ancient 
Egypt" at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
new library. 

1he lecture will be the last in a 
series sponsored by the Iowa So
ciety at Arehaelogieal Institute of 
Ame!ica and the graduate college. 

local Club to Hold 
organ.) Garden Exchange 

0[. f1\~.~.~~-The garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will hold 
• bulb, plant und seed exchange at 
1:30 a.m. Friday in the Commu
nity building. 

The committee in charge of the 
IIlhange is Mrs. L. E. Clark. 
lin. Charles Fieseler, Mrs. )'vterle 
Dewey, Mrs. B, W. Bales and Mrs. 
i . L. Propst 

~~. 
~ , \== 7 \ 

To' Yo"r Advantage 
College wom~n specially trainrd ~or ~s· 
sential johs ar .. much n .... ded. 11 w,ll pa ), 
you hand omely to add Gibbs secr.· 
laria! training to YOU!' college cours~. 

W,.ilfJ CoII,.,c Cou.r.,~ Duut/ur cillaJoII 

Katharine Gibbs 

beauty ritual by 

DuBarr,. DuBarry 
Skin Fr"." .. ner, O .. an.i,,& er .. am, 

from 1.00 (rom 1.25 

DuOar.,. 
peciMI Skin Cr .... ru, 

(rom 1.75 
(. u rnc .. ,t •• --$ 

Three simple steps ... f~llowed faithfully every day of your 

life . .. and your fare flowers to ne,>, foirnl"ss , to fr.-:ah grace! 

And •.• this beauty ritual is so effective. so effort leu, it 
takes only a few magic minutes to perform! 

Begin with DuBarry Cleansing Cream, which softens your 

skill as it seeks out imperceptible dirt /lnd grim~! 

Brace your Bcrupulously.sparkHng cOlnpll"xion wilh D"Usrry 
Skin Freshener. tingly ani! refreshing! 

Sof'tl'n your skin while you sleep with super-ridl DuBarry 

Special Skin Cream! 

DuBarry Beauty PreparatioWi by Hlcbard Hudool at 

PEARSON'S Announcement also has been 
mlde ot the new officers of the 
prd~n depa;tment. Tiley are Mrs. 
W. R. Kern, chairman; Mrs. Fles
eler, vice-chairman, and Mrs. Leo
nard Raffensperger, secretary
treasurer. 

no P'f~ A ••.• NEW 'fOR~., 3l P1,.mouth Sl. MOI"ITCLAH L _______________________ _ 
$1 (. Su, .. '" St.. CMtc",GO 11 155 Aft.,tI Sl, P«OVIO£NCE I 

local Woman Sues 
~esge' s for S6,500 
A 39·yea;-0Id Iowa City woman I 

his tiled a petition in district 
IOOlt for $6,516 for inj uries she 
culmed to have received from a 

I fat! Jan. 9 at the entrance ot the 
S. S. Kresge company store, 121 
E. Washington street. 

The plaintiff, Doris K. White, 
741 G;ant str eet, named as de
fendan ts in the petition the City 
of Iowa City; the S. S. Kresge 
company, and the owners or the 
building, Pearl H. Falk, Carl P. 
and Ruth R. Weber, of the George 

J L. Fatk -estate. 
I Mrs. White charged each of the 

defendants with negligence for al
lowing the icy condition of the 
sidewalk to exist which she claim
ed was present at the time of 
~fall. 

She said she suffered permanent 
Injuries, damages to her clothing, 
and incurred medical expense as 
result 01 the fall. 

, Radio Engineers Plan 
Cedar Rapids Meeting 

The April meeting or the Instl- I 
tute or Rad io Engineers will be 
held at 7:45 tonight in the 
Keeo-Teen room of the Cedar 
~Iplds YMCA. 

The winning papers in the stU - I 
dent engineering competition will 
be read. Subjects of the winning 
Plpers are "Electronic Digital I 
Counters" by Bernard W. LilLick, 
ii, Cedar Rapids, and "Measure
llIfnts Iff Turbulence" by.tiharles 
E. Small, E4, Springtiel9l1l. 

Chemical Society Installs 
. Issidorides President 

et.tas lssidorides, G, Athens, 
Gr!!te, was recently elected and 
foonalty installed as president · 
of Phi Lambda Upsilon, nationa l 
~rary chemica I society. 

Other new officers are John 
Kozikows ki, G, MaUne, Ill., vice
lI"lsident; Phillip R. Ruby. Auro
ra, Ill., secretary; Delbert. H .. Mey
II, G, treasurer, and Robert M. 
~lbrecht, G, West Liperty, 

t ~alUn!ni _stc_r_et_a_l'Y_. __ _ 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
; Pledges Seven Men 

I ... ~ Kappa Sigma, social lr8-
"'lilly, recently pledged seven 
'III! 10 the fraternity. 
f ~ JBedged were Jerry Bed
... AI, Ralston ; Clarence Hunt
~AI , Cedar Rapids ; Eldon Nuss, 
A Yfaterloo; James Fruoenfeld, 

1, IlIc1ewood, CaUf.; James Bloss: 
AI, Clinton ; Gordon Camp
Af, ·Waterloo, and Gene Fos
Al" St. Louis, Mo. 

Drama Group to Meet 
1bt drarna group of the AAUW 

llleet at 8 p.m. Thursday In 
home ot Mra. E. C. Howe 340 

avenue. Arlene Schlege1 
co-hostess. Eugene O'Neill's 

"Lazarus Laughed," wJ1l be 
by Mrs. Fred FehUn~. 

t() ..-.rllllwou,h St. tOSTON" 

, 
I 

D'UNN'S 
AFTER-EASTER SALE 
CON~TINUES 

• t· • 

e'NTI RE 'STOCK OF 
NEW SPRING 

'r, 

, ' 
r I 

COATS .. 

and 
, . S:UITS 

This large steck of beautiful SP tNG COATS and . 
SUITS are all this season's styles! Late spring is 

forcing us to make these r,e~",~Hons. Savings of 

from 10%·25% on·these coats and suits. 

Our entire stock of 
29 MATERNITY DRESSES, ,. 
22 NURSES UNIFORMS, and 
a group of 15 dresses. ~ • • 
Values to 17.95 

, 
116 E. Washington 

• 
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Civil Service Office Thc~ lnc1ude examinations for I 
I physieal science aids, engineering 

Gets New Examinations aids, commodity indus try soeclal- I 
I Several new civil service exam- Ists, radio tech nicians, maintenance 
' ina tions have been received at technicians and substitute postal 
-the loca l civil service ofIice. transpor tation clerks. 

/ 
J 

( 
r .• 

~l; A "DAISY~TV" I .1)~(I~ 

. 

The Sensational Hit scores 
again wi ~ h the "Daisy TV", 
an important accessory for 
Video-viewing. In attract
tive c.aisy design, the plate 
is sized . to hold snacks or 
even a complete buffet 
dinner. Has recess to pre
vent cup from sliding. 

Service for four priced at $1.50 

JACKSON GIFT AND 
ELECTRIC 

108 S. Dubuque Phone 5465 

-.... rOl\'a Oily'. FlL'ihlnn ~t .. "" 

at ' OWnER'S 
10 d •• Clfntnn Phone 9688 

i 

I 

I· 
I 

LIQUID CREME 

SHAMPOO 

(OIl'a;1I1 LUSTRIN 
it lceepi the LilIf,. in I 

Tlli. quick •• cting , lIa rnpoo rf!aliy cleans 
),our Ilsir; Ibtu lea .. ;1 n turaUy 10ft. 
raay to m.na~~. Illtl lit "'it hin~ly I U5-
lrOIiI. Try it OU\\! L1uy a o"l'f,ly to.lay 
and lave bolC! 

THE BEST COflOn6 BLOSSOM Garly 
with flower-fresh spring and summer charmers by JUNIOR 
TOWNE and JUNIOR HOUSE ... the dresses that beautiful, 
wonderful summers are made of .. . 

Woven chambray in 
stripes with solid top. 
Y Allow. lime green or 
pink toP with cobr 
matching striped skirt. 
Sizes 9 to IS. 

1095 
Simulated diamond
centered daises sparkle 
ahove a full and !Iirty 
skirt. Aqua, pink or 
blue. Sizes 9 to 15. 

1495 

I 

I 

I \ c. 
I 
I 
I 

Woven c ham b r 'a y 
stripes rainbow through 
bodice and full skirt. 
Lake blue, pearl grey, 
or limestone predom
inating. Size!! 9 to 15. 

1295 

Cool sanforized broad
cloth. delicate lace 
frosting . . . yours in 
pin~. blue, maize or 
mint. Belt and bow of 
black velvet. Sizes 9 to 
15. 

1095 

• 

LIMITED TIMEI 

50~ 
Regularly $100 

Fashions are so New, so Gay, so Pleasantly Priced at TOWNER·/S 

• 

•• 
I 
~ 
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Siudents} Faculty Awarded Beaver Elected 
To Chest Boa rd Coed Elected Committeewoman 

By ARLO WAGNER 

Scholarships, Keys al B I Elbert E. Beaver, a local insur- I "1 have no political ambitions; anque lance agent, was elected a member I'm just interested In good gov-
01 the ,board of d!rectors of the ernment," Mary Pat Mullaney, A4, 

Thirty-five students and two elected to membership: Iowa .Clty commumty chest at the Waukon, said Tuesday after her 
faculty members from the SUI Arnold W. Buehler, Col. ForI board s annual meeting Monday election Saturday as 
college of eommeree received Dodge; Concannon; Arnold R. 
scholarship and other awards at Forbes, Col. Pocahontas; Miss B. E. Vandecar, North Liberty, committeewoman of the Young 

commerce banquet held Tuesday Gamm: Neil K. Garnatz, C4, Au- and A. O. Kelley, Iowa City, were Democrats at the state convention 
night at the Iowa Union In con- burn; James R. Hynde'l, C4. Ce<I ~ r reelected to the board. in Des MOines. 
junction with lhe college's~areers IRapjps; Janet K. Johnson, C4. Beaver, chairman of lhe 1950 Mis Mullaney was the unanl-
conference. Ea~le Grove. fund raising campaign, reported mous choice of delel"ates at the 

Robert B. Concannon, C3, oa- , .Robert W. Langholz, C4,. Sioux that the drive last year fell $951 con,'enUon. he was not even 
venport, received the Alpha Kappa CIty; Arth.ur . A, ~cGivenn , C3, short of its goal of $28,468. a candidate until about five ml
Psi and Delta Sigma Pi scholar- Cedar RapIds, Wilham E. McGov- The chairman of the 1951 drive, nutes before nominaUons were 
ship awards given t~ the commerce e~n, C4, Dubuque; Joseph C, Na- Robert E.J, Snyder, Iowa City, made. Her nominaUon came 
senior with the highest scholastic pIer, C4, Central . City; John B. was introduced to the group at- arter R. Bruce Huches, L4, loux 
average. Reh~strom. C3, Lmn Grove. tending the meeting. Cit)', was defeaud by the Polk 

The Phi Gamma Nu award to RI.chard W. Spencer, C3, Gilman; counly delerate for national 
the senior woman with the hlgh- Joseph H. Stem, C4, Shenandoah; Life Insurance Co., house cham- commiUeeman. 
est average went Alberl C. Winter, C4, Clinton; ber, Old Capitol; Public Account- As committeewoman, she will 
to Vera Gamm Robert C, Wolford. G4, Shenan- ing, James C. Addison, Addison serve on the national executive 
C3 Waverly nd doah; Allan J. Winick, C3, Des and company, senate chamber, committee, which coordinates 
th~ir award a to MOines, and Jack L, McBride, C3, Old Capitol. state and national functions, and 

Sumner. 2 30 the staff for the nalional conven-
the most repre- . . : p.m. : Chain Store, B. D. t ' Sh . 
sentative senior . Mc~rlde alio receIved the Mer- Silliman, Iowa Chain Store coun- .on. e is vIce-president of the 

rlt Spledey award tor the highest ell, hou e chamber, Old Capitol; SUI organization, 
woman was pre
sented to June 
Kumle, Col, Jack
sonville, Ill. 

Board of 01-
reclor keys were 
pre entcd (0 the 
Collowing officers 

MeAnly 

average as a junior. Two faculty nt Banking, Lynn Swan- Twenty-seven members of SUI's 
members, Leo W. Sweeney and ey, Central Republic Co., senate Young Democrats attended the 
Clark Bloom, were also elected to chamber, Old Capitol. convention nnd the JeHerson
Beta Gamma Sigma membership. 3:30 p.m. Small Scale Retail- J ackson day dinner, They were 

The schedule of topics, speakers, ing, s!,eaker to be announced; Ad- the largest delegation in attcnd
their firm and where they will vel'tising Agency, L. R. Fairall, ance. 
speak today is as follows: irall and Co., house chambtr, Jim Waite, A4, Sioux City ; Lynn 

Mary Pat Mullaney 
at ;on(J{ COlli mi/lCl'ICOIIIll It 

chester, G, Iowa City, served •• s 
chairmen on committees reporting 
to the convention. 

Miss Mullaney, a pOlitical sci
ence major, works as a part-time 
cashier at Blanchard's cafe. This 
was the third convention she had 
a ttended. 

of lhe collegiate chamuer of com
merce: 

8:30 a.m,: Market Research and Old Capitol. Eley, G, Zearing, and ~1iles Man-

AnalySis, Louis C. McAnly Jr_ 7:30 p.m.: Applications and InJ .~:--::iiiiiiii-;:~;;::=:::::;;:==:=::-":;'~~.~ ••• Iii" 
Maytag company, house chamber, terviews, William H. Simpson, 2 
Old Capitol; Business Teacher Meredith PubllshlDl" Co., house TODAY President Concannon; Vice-

President James Johnson, ~, 
North Bergen, N,J.; Secretary Mil
dred Casey, Col , LaPorte City; 
Treasurer Harry F, Eisele. C4, 
Grinnell; Historian, Connie Feist, 
C3, Tama. 

Training, Ernest A. Zelliot, De& charnbel', Old Capitol. 
Moines Public Schools, 301-A, 
UnIversity hall; Banking Econo
mics, H. Clark Houghton, First 
National bank, Iowa City, senat.c 

Others who received keys were 
Joseph Napier, C4, Central City; 
Ed V. Zahorik, C4, Cedar Rapids; 
PhylliS Rinderel', C3, Chicago; 
George Keister, C4, Mason City; 
David Schoen, A4 , BurJlngton, and 
Dean Fritchen, C4, Decorah, 

chamber, Old Capitol. NOW 
9:30 a.m.: Retail Advertil' ing, • • Ends l'hur 'da)' 

R. V, Boom, Sperry-Boom, Inc., Follow Adventure's Trail! 

Order of Artus, professional eco
nomics fraternity, announced the 
election of seven new members. 
They were: 

house chamber, Old Capitol; Bus
iness Economics, Elliott Waples, 
Midwest Mortgage Co., 301-A, 
Unlvers[tl hall : Personnel Man
agement, Donald Hock, J. r. Case 
company, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

10:30 a.m.: Chamber of Com
merce, I. W, Lacko;,e, Ames cham
ber of commerce, 301-A, Univer
sity hall; Commercial Banking, L. 
B. Wilson Jr., First National bank, 
Rock Island, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol, 

AT. 0 
' 1' h!" Popr orn Stor)' - ('.rloon 

·I< ITJ:~II\.ItK" TilE ~POT' 
- fun On ' 1110 -

AI" •. . . I •• t.. .. fil "'orld New' 

Donald L . KrIeg, A3, Iowa City; 
John T. Updegraff, C4, Sigourney; 
James C. Falcon, A3, Wnterloo; 
Earle W. Orr Jr., G, Omaha, Ncb.; 
Robert Harrington, G, Wyndon, 
lll.; DeWayne Stonebarger, G, 
Lone Tree, and Chester A. Mor
gan, G, [ndiano)a. 

12:30 p .m.: Luncheon, River 
room, Iowa Union. IJ«f 

1:90 p.m. : Trattle Management, .~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
VENGEANCE VALLEY 

Bela Gamma Sigma, scholarship 
fratenrity for commerce majors, 
unnoul)ced !.he following as being 

J. J. Zacher. Eldon MllICr, Inc., ~ 
301-A, Unlvel'sJty hall; Life In
surance, Lisle Payne, Penn Mutual 

"Doors Open 1:15·10:00" "Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

~ll~~ Nowr "END 
TIIUR DAY" 

4 3 , i 3 ! 3 ; i . ' STARTS TODAY "END 
FRIDAY" 

.. FIIUT RUN HlTt • LAUGH! LAFF! LAUGH! 
SHE'S GOT THE WHOLE TOWN 

SINGIN' AND SWINGIN" 

PLUS ., 
"For 

Sentimental 
Reasons" 

• "Glimpses 
or Old 

Encland" 

'~Cu".ci. l~ --

B 0 , BUNNY 
"".mele.. lU.re" 

COLOa CARTOON 

My C •• nlr, 'Tia .r T" .. 
"Teebe'e.lor ,eela'" 

La&e,' New, 
. -An. MacArthur-

lOUIS Dl ROCHEMONT Always A 
Courteous --"lOST Attendant 

BOUNDAIIIES" 
To Assist 

You To Your - Desired 
BEATRICE PEARSON Parklnr 

MEl. FERRER Locallon! '-_ . .-.. 
............... lftt.'Ia., 

"A woman's a fool 10 depend 
entirely on 0 man's love." 

HAoUlfTCUIO 

MACBRIDE. HALL 8:00 P.M. 
Color 

Cartoon 

• HeU 
Driven 

• 
Fun 

Come A<; You Are - Brinq Bdb4 dnd Todd/erg! 

APRIL 25, 26,. 27, 28 

TICKETS .75 AT WHETSTONES, RACINES 
• IOWA UNION 

ALL ADV'+NCED SALE TICKETS 
GIVEN SEATING PREFERENCE 

• 

" 

Hills Man Fined $200 On Two Counts 
Paul L, Mougin, ot near Hills, Justice Toomey fined MoUlin 

Monday was fined $200 by Justice $100 on each count and then sus
of the Peace J. Newman Toomey lpended $50 of each line. He alSo 
for failing to report an accident recommended that renewal of 

DouglAS Not Runnin. 
LOS ARGlJI...Es (A')- sen. PIlI 

oouglas ot IlUnols removed him. 
self this ~k trom any IICl'IlUIe 
for the rtia belnocratlc pre.!4a 
tlal nomination. ' 

"I Ul "'o{ a can<lidate," DoiIt. 
las s~id. "t .tio not recard m 

and for operating a motor . vehicle Mougin's driver's license be re- as fitted for the positlon- aDd I 
with an expired driver's license. [used for an indefinite length of have I.n<l desire to occupy . ;~ 

Mougin was arrl'!Sted by high- time. \;Ox under ~e sod for some u.... , 
way patrolmen Monday afternoon , 
at the Johnson county courthouse ROTARIANS PLAN PARTY ~ES 'MUaDER ClLUGI 
where he was attempting to renew The annual Rotary-Ann party WllBSTER CITY (\PI - 1Wal\. 
h~ driver's license which had ex- will be held at the Hotel Jefler- lon County Atty. Lawrence I'll
pJred a year ago. son Thursday beginning at 6:30. set filed ~ open murder· ciUra 

The highway patrol also charg- Formal or informal attlce is ae!- T~y, aeli'fnst Robert A. , • • 
ed MO~gln :vith failure to report Iceptable. Tickets for the event cr, 14, Jewell, Iowal".m the :_ 
an accld;nt lDvolving his car Sat- may be purchased from Dorr kud- shoUn, af the boy's father III 
_ rught. son and Ray Bywater. April 18. 

STARTS TODAY AT THE CAPITOL 
IMAGINE WHAT HAPPENS WHEN MISS WHIT£. 
CHURCH AND 100 LOVELY SCHOOL GIRLS.ARE 
ENROLLED BY ERROR IN MR. POND'S SCHOOL 
FOR YOUNG MEN . .. IT'S LJXE ALL THE FUNNIEST 
COMEDIES YOU HAVE EVER SEEN ROLLED INTO 
ONE •••• 

Tb's is Ue:ildrnallter 
YOU CAN'T STOP LAUGHING 

FROM START TO FlNISHI Weatherby 
Nutbourne 
Men's 
CoileI'll 
These Are 
His u.ys ~ 

~ "Hilarious I ..• 

r 
A Choice Film" 

. - Time Mogo,iM • 

:,.' "The 
Happiest 
Days,of . 
YourUfe· 

One 01 ,h. 'un"'.,' ,,,"'. 
In ye"ral 

ALASTAIR MARGARET 
SIM . RUTHERFORD 

A lAUNOER.GlllIAT FILM frOIl'l Ihe 
sludios of ALiXANDU ICGaDA 

MARCH OF TIME 

COLOR CARTOON 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette re~is 
.' ~ 

Number 17 ••• 
IHE OWL 

HSO I'm a wise guy 
-so what ?" 

.... Speotyto cunicularia" - Speo. for short~ majors 

in the classics. But in this case, he's dropped his Latin leanings aud slings 

American slang with the best of them. He comes right out 

"cum loudly" wheneV'er he voices his opinion on theae quick.trick, 

oP&puJI cigarette tests. They're n snub to his high I.Q. 

He knows from smoking experience there's jl4$t one 
inLelligent way to judge the mildness of a cigarette. 

'I'. "ie .enaible teat. , . the 30·Day Camel Mildness Test, , 
which simply asks you to try Camels as a , tcady smoke -

on a pack.after.pack, day.after.day basis. No snap 

judgments needed. Alter you've enjoyed Camels - and only 

Camels - for 30 days in your "T·Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste), we believe you'U know why ••• 

More People Smoke Ca ... I. 
IIta. a., ollter c/.are'''' 



~a Phi Beta Chorus Looks to Sing Final SUI Research Results 
Studied in Belgium 

Research conducted at SUI in 
the fields of time-motion and work 

Imeasurcment will be included in 
a United States report at the 
ninth international management 
congress in Brussels, Belgium, 
July 5 to 11. 

l1IE DAILY IOWAN WEDNE DAY. APRIL %5, 11$1 - PAGE f1VB-

Pror. J. Wayne Deegan, SUI 
college of engineering, is a mem
ber Of the committee on work 
measurement of the national man
agment council. This. is one of 
four committees from the U.S. 
which will make reports to the 

the "PI LLOWCASE SPECIAL" 
- It's New! - It's Different! -It/s Economical! 

congress. I 
Two former SUI staff members 

are also on the work measure
ment committee. They are Ralph 
M. Barnes. DOW at the University 
of Cali1ornia. and M. E. Mundel , 

Simply Stuff (Not Fold) Your Pillowcase 
Full of White Flat Work- · 

now at Purdue university. I 
DITIO OF TCHAIKOVSKY' "TREPAK" Ilnd the popular <'When Day Is Done", 

trIe ,Oamma I' I ~ta social sorority cllOrus hopes to take first place in the WA-sponsored women's 
~ finals ~~ontJt. The chorus was organized in Janu;\ry and is directed b Barbara Liek, C4, Ce
dar Rapids'.~ffh from lett, Cront rOw). (horus member arc (left to right, front row) Donna Gow, A4, 
Falrfteld; Lpis Tollinger, AZ, Council 8ltlff~; Maria nile l-.(lllltll'. AI. J(eWlln e, III.; Virginia Havprcamp, 
AZ, 1'11I.8cat.lne; Mis~ Lick;. Barbara 8eals, AI , Iowa CII,,; Shirley chroll, AI. Marenl'o; Joyce Palmer, 
,\!, Aurora. Il, ' Beth Pelsel, A2, Iowa City; (sPcll n] row) Jeanne ::\1ooney. A , Clinton; Mary Ellen 
J_n, Aud bob; Jane l\tilow. A4, Rock I Illnd, Ill.; Jane Jari:son. A2. Des loines; Jenet Johnstone. 
AI. Boone: t 'new, A2, LeMars; Diane lJawp.s, A2. Molint', 111.; Adele Cockshoot, AI , Atlantic; Bonnie 

The Brussels congress is spon- I 
sored bY the international com
mittee for scientific management, 
Iounded in 1924 by American and 
European busin , educational 
and government leaders. 

then call New Process 

for Prompt Pick-Up! 
YOUR PILLOWCASE 

WILL EASll Y HOLD 

Beekman, .11.)~tic; (tbir(l row) Janece V:wderloo( A~, Dubuque; Jean Artburs, AS, Cedar Rapids; 
Catherine C eyn"l A3, Moline, Ill.; J nnice Anthon y, 1\2. Sioux City; Janet Bridges, A2, BI,h)and 
Park, III.; ( st row) Marjorie ott, A4, Bettendorf; MarilYI and Karllyu Adams. A2, Des l\lolnes; l'at 

She'll Stick with ' 
Harry on This One • 

A Whole Standard Size 
Pillowcase full for Unly - 5 Sheets 

6 Pillowcases 

Ott., Al, ut,ifSarbara James. A3, Naperville. Ill.; Ann Murray, AZ. Iowa City; Mlokey l\lo1\tuJleu. 
.u. .pqby.q l\la""ia Raffensperge~. AI, Iowa. City; Dee Kinsey, A4. Des Moines; Joan Patten, A3, 
8wlDrvlllfi. jtld ~v~ly McNamee, A3, Des Molne ~. (This Is the fir t in 0. eries of pictUres of woDl
mlil .e,nl-fldrl w.wners in the Uni versity sing and others w ill follow In future issues of The Dally 
Jonn.) f, '\. 

" - -- - -

Mrs. Jackson Roe. wUe of a 
local dentist, and President Harry 
S. Truman have at least one thing 
in common. Both will celebrate 
their birthdays May 8. 

Referring to a Boston woman 
who is changing her May 8 birth
day to Jan. 2G, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's birthday, Mrs. Roe 
said she is going to stick with 
Harry - at. least in regard to 
birthdaYl!. 

$ 69 
ALL THIS 
WASHED 
IRONED 
FOLDED 

2 Tabl. Cloth. 

2 Lunch Cloths 

8 Larqe Napkina 

1.50 to Attend History Conference 
' About 150;1 histo lr and social of the coliege of arts and sciences at the University of Minnesota, 

6~eflce inst~~ctors from high I at the University of Missouri. EI- speaking on "Whal's lIistory 
fichools and ~legeS in Iowa and Jis will talk on "Mr. Dooley, ][i:;- For?" 

12 Di.ah T owela 

----------------neighboring I. tates ,are expected lorian." Churles J. Ritchey. professor of 
to at,end the th arinual SUI his- The character of "MI'. Dooley" history at Drake university, will 
tory £onfcrence FrltIay and Sat- was created by the Jate Chicago I give an address entitled, "Face to I 
urday. I t hUmorist and journalist, Finl y I Face With The Common Man," in 

. Wel~t at ·2 p.m. Peter Dunne. the closing session of the eonfer-
1iat\cr i' . Lochwing. dean or Ellis received his Ph.D. in his-lenec. I $1 69 REMEMBER - THIS IS A COMPLETELY IRONED BUNDLE 51 69 

the : SVI gr uatc) college, will ory at SUI in 1930. He is pl'es- SUI [acuity members presiding 
Gpe; the con ercnce with a wel-, 'id~nl' :of the Mi~sjSsippi Valley over the ~hree sessions will .be I 
cOme a8dress at 2 Ip.m. Friday in ll Hlstonca.l assoclat.lon. Prof. Harflson J . Thornton. hls-
tile house e/lamQct of Old Cap- Political Ileritage lory department; Prof. Robert S. 
lto1:! :. -; Charles M. McIlwain. Eaton Hoyt, history department, and 

. ,. The lIonl.""'" is sponsored ,pxp!essor of the science. of gov- Pr~f. John H. Haefner. head , of 
by tbe depll.rhnen"l of history, I el'nment, emeritus, Harvard un i- SOCial studIes at University high 

.I t1ie Cjollere'..ot@Wi'atlon, the ex- versity, will address the session school. I 
tension cUvisl~Jl ' ii.lld the grad- I at 8 p.m. McIlwain's lo"ic will Social Studies 

DIAL 
4177 

OUR TRUCKS 
PASS YOUR 
DOOR DAILY 

, liale college. be "Unders tanding Our Political Conference visitors will altend 
Raymond P. Stearns, professd\' Heritage." a dinner at 6 p.m. Friday in the I 

of history at the University of Il- McIlwain is -8 former president River room of the Iowa Union 
llnQIs" in tha ~<l/trfnoon seSSion, of the American Historical asso- and a luncheon at 12 ;15 p~. Sat
Will discuss "Th Importance of I eiation and a leading English con- urday in the Ullion cateteria. 
Political History" in the opening stilutionlll historian. Wesley will address the luncheon 
session of the conference. I The opening session at 10 a.m. meeting on the subjest "The Sa-

The second of the aft- Saturday will feature Edgar . cial Studies Teacher: Retrospect 
ernoon will Ellis, dean We'/'!y, professor of education and Prospect." • 

's' Later Than You Think 
)uat 6 mOre weeb of schooll S.ema like recpatratiOD WCIS 
only yesterday. And of cour.e finals ~ up much too 
1I00n. And then • . _ summer vacation I For lOme, lIWlUDer 
me<Xl1$ the beqinninq of a career. For otheR 1t IIWCIU a few 
brief weeks away from the books. But for everyone, aum· 
mer means at least Cl trip to somewhere. 

So take Cl look at your luqqaqe, yow brief co ... bcmdbaq or 
billfold . .. all your leather things. See if you're IM&re they 
look as nice as you feel they should. U they don't, come to 
Fryauf's. For Fryauf'& hex. just the travelinq aCCflIOrlea to 
fit yow plans. Corne in todayl 

We handle the tinest 
• Jewelry Cases 

• Brief Cases 

• Belts 

• Billfc·lds • 

,. Cosmetic Cases 

• Luggage 

, 
THE S TOR E WIT H THE LEA T H E·R 000 R 

$.169 

Mr. Frank Fryauf, owner and manager, shows a sample of top grain cowhide 
luggaqe that Fryauf's is famous faT. Shown is a long bound saddle-stitched 
case with built in dress hanger. Next to it is a 21 inch overnight case. Many 
other luggage sets in canvas and Dupont lor every occasion, always at Fry
auf's. 

Mrs. Arlene Shera proudly displays the new California Saddl. cowhide should· 
er bag by Rexbilt. Carolyn holda the rnatc;hing billfold by Buxton. In back
ground, is Fryauf's large selection of polished cowhide and Bonita baCJI. Fry
auf's is also proud of it's line~, Italian and Guatemala straws 10r a~er. 
See them today! 



('HIL 23. 11.;' 1 

EY 110 ' J'IT LlZED 

Baseball Boxscores 
I Golf Favorites Win 
In North-South Meet 
! PINEHURST, N. C. 1.;1', - Led 
i by the stendy par shoo in!! of 

dcfendinll champion Pat O'Sul
livan. th(' Ca\'orites lived up to 

NEW YORK IJPI - A painfUl 1 
stomach ililment, which wa lilter 
dia/Olo~ccl as a kidney stone, sent 
Yank.,e Mana 'cr Casc~' Slell"el to 
Lenox H lll ho pital Tuesday (American Leoque) 

elty~l.". , C .. h'.,. ': 
• t, .... t .. n" J\U U 0 O'race "" 11._.11 If • I I OIr'''<Iuel 5 S 

_11& ,~ •• I Philley U 4 I 
.-•• tr .1t 3" tt l.arl1tn rf 3 0 
II. r..~ I.' ~ob·.i., Ib • n 
D ... ,.I J I ~ MaJ~ kl Sb • 2 
Krnne.,. ,1 I 71 DI-M' trf Sb q 0 

~ I Russia Names 
~ l Olympic Group 
~ MOSCOW IJP) - Russia named 
~ an Olympic committee Tuesday 
g and applied for membership in the 

COLLEGE nASEBALL 

their bilJin'.( Tuesday to get by I Camp llr«klnrod.,· 2. lII 'nol I 
the first round oC match play in Aub'orn 13. Ceor:!!. 5 

CCNY ~. LIU 4 
the 49th women's North and South I Ind iana 7, Bull.r 2 

r. .. ",h· 2 J 2 Nlarh ... e •• 3 I 
B-MIn...., I 0 0 Busby of • • 4 2 
Boon.. I I ~ n Fox 2b ~ 0 
H~n c 3 I 2 cain p 3 I 
... II.r p 3 lOA-Baker • 1 0 

T.lal .~ Tel.1s :u It ,. 
8 ·,. .... 10,& Ut lor Coml In 'tho 
A-FUPd oul (or Cain In tth. 

Chlc31'0 0111 001 000 - 2 
Cle,· land 021 Oil 00l< - 5 

£-PI:IIII,,1'. RBI-Combo. fittheU . Carr-.
I>u.l. Kennedy. Min....,. BUlby. 2B
Combo, Cain. Oob~' . H.pn. Malekl, EM
h',. SB-Nlarh.... Busby. S-F~Il". DP
Comba Dnd !!alttl": Avfla. ComlH: and 
Eut ... : Maleski. Fox and Robinson: Carn. 
CA ..... lQuel ond Fox. UII-Cblc.lo t , 
Cl .. v.l.nd t . BB-OIln •. Fell.r 3. SO-<'"In 
I . ".Uer I . ItBP-By Cain 1 R .... nl. Wln_ 
ner-Pell .... 2-01. lAur-CAl" 11-1 /. 

N ... \ '. ,11 It --~ ..... et,hl. II 

International Spot'ts Organization. 
Al Lausanne, Swilz rland, per

manent headquarters for the Inter
national Olympic committee, 

I Purdue 17 St. JC'ls'!."ph". 
:tm~l('tJr J!olf tournament. _____________ _ 

Joinin'.( Miss O'Sullivan in the Mott' Dru~ lore 
upper bracket. was Medalist M:try I P('arson'~ Dru~ tore I 
Lena Faulk, Thomasville, Ga. Q IT ll·1 I 

NEW CAR FOR II PE a tlJat 
Chancellor Otto Mayer said lhe KEOKUK ,JP) - Basketball CLEARING YOUR 
membership application had been Cooch Don Shupe, whose Keokuk I THROA' FOLLOW EXAM-
received and Willi "certain it will high school team placed third this PLEo( acton. lUIl-

be approved" at the IOC's meeting year in lhe Iowa high school i~;:~:"!'~~_:::t:i,~:gb~i~:;: 
in Vienna next month. I basketb.all finals at Towa City, has \enta cloari!'jllhCOCll up 10 2 houn. h<lpo 

• ~ct coochuon. t:n:lblea )'OU to brulr: • 
Mayer received the application, been ~v~n a new Pontiac car in rapidly Conmne nervou ""bll_joelion-

a eClatlon able to Olhers. a handicap to you QUAl written in English Tuesday and ppr . clearinr your thro.,t wilh rol.y I./UII-I/ •• 
. d'alo l lorwllrded " to J I Q\Ul It ~ft)rf" it bfrcQtrloK 3. UFd nervous 

o lrnme 1 "Y h. . halut . C'r('l Pol,." QI",·JIJ (with 1t"3""ll~1l ... 
2 Sigfrid Edstroem of Sweden. AMERICAN A OCIATION InRhow tobrtalihabll) fromdrUll81 ~Iod.y. 

N. Y. An H 0 PIo.... AD H 
Inn tie rt 4 0 2 'nost 3 0 

MopH rf 0 0 0 !wIo .... r( I 0 
COI"mDn!b 4 3 • "rCOII<v rf J I 
ik'rI'a e 2 0 3 Valo II. S 0 
Dl '01." 4 I I IChopm.n of • 0 
Jen en It 3 I 11"Dln Ib 3 I 

I 

; ~O~lYimiiPiiciiPiriesiiidieinit.iiii"iiiiiiii.iCo~IU~m~b;U~4j· iK~a;n;M~'~Ciljl)~. ~2iiiiiiii~~i;::;;;;;i~;;;;-i;j-;;i~~ 
7 
I 
2 
2 
I 

U.. Ib 3 I • Wo hl 3b • 0 Collins Ih 0 0 2SamC<llr 2b S 0 
Johnson 3b 2 0 I Tipton e S 1 
'''.·uto II 3 0 O~S.Mnlt D 3 1 
LoPllt P . . 3 0 0 

TOlal. t. • tol Tllal '!9 ~ tI 
Phlilld"lphl.O .. 000 000 000 - 0 
N~w York . .. 300 000 OOx - 3 
E-Col~mAn, Shan It. RBl-DIMn.,lo, Jen

, n. MI,~ . 2B-Colemnn. DP-Somcotl. 
Joo •• And Fain: W hi and Somcorf: HI.-
1IIt.>. Coleman lind Mlzo 2. UCt-Pttfilld~l
I1hla 1. New York • • SO.s~~nl1 2. LoPIII 
3. BB-Shanu 2, Lo""t 4. HlIP-By Lopal 
• lo.e .. : h.nt. t Berra!. Wlnner-LoPllt 
12-01. Loser-Shonb: .0-21. 

" '.,,".nlten 1 » ... t,," ~ 
W. h. AD II O ID ..... o All H 0 
Yost 3b . • 5 3 OIDIMnl/. cl . ~ 0 0 
M'ormlek II 3 0 4 Pesky II . . • 0 0 
Nor~n d 5 I ~ William, II 4 2 4 
V.rnon Ib 5 I I~ Slephen. 3b 4 0 I 
lI1~le rf 4 I 2 CoodmDn Ib ~ I II 
V~rble 2b .• 4 1 1\ Vollmer rf 3 I 2 
Denle 3 0 0' Doerr 2b • I I 
era.., e 4 2 5 BuI15 c . 3 I • 
KU1Rvn p 4 0 ! ' WI,hI p .. 2 0 0 
I Mc'ermott D IOU 

'---T.lal, U • ~1 T.lal, Jr.! 8 n 
Wa.hlnllton 001 ]01 401' - 7 
Bo.lon 020 000 210 - 5 

E-IVlllhl. ~.ky . Stephen.. RBI-Voll
mer 2. DOfrr 2. Wllllom •. Noren 3, Dent... Verbl. 3. 2B-Mele, Vernon. Noren , 
Verble. tiR-Volimer. Do-rr. Wllllnm • . 
DP .. Of'nte, VI'rble And Vernon . Lefl .. 
Wn hlnGlon 81 B051011 I. BB-IVII/hl 3. 1I1e
~rmOll 2 , KutAVIl Z. SO-WI"hl I, Me
o.rmoll 4, KlllnvA 4. HO-WI8ht 1 In 6 
1-3 Innlnr.; McD.rmoH t In 2 2-3. Wln- , 
ner-Kumv. 12-01 . LQ .. r-WI,hl lO-2l. 

(National Leaque) I 
n.lIlt"n ., 8, •• kl .. o II 
u. lIn AD U 0 18r ••• I,n All R 0 
IInr'(I.ld 2b 4 I ' ·II.r'nnokl If 4 3 
JelhrDe <f • I 3 P'Urlllo rf 4 I 
Tnr',on Ib 3 0 U Snider cr 4 2 
Elllltt 3b 4 3 01 RobInson 2b 4 2 • 
Oordon rr 4 I I HodJe. lb . 4 I II 
Mnrth"U r( I 0 0 Co'pnn.lln. • I ~ 
Cooper. 3 1 4 R*~.. 4 0 I 
I\-Mnrau~. 0 0 0 Cox 3b . 3 I I 
Mueller e I 0 21ltoe 11 .. , 2 0 0 
011110 II 4 2 I B-Abr.ml 0 0 0 
Ktrr 2 I S £r.k Ine p 0 0 0 
Surllo,.l p 3 0 IlBnnkh.ad p 0 0 0 
I C-Bro"." I 0 0 

T.la •• 3!i ... '!'1 T.t.I,. st I. '!t 
A-Rlln tor Cooper in 7th . 
Il-IV"lk"d (or Roe In 71h. 
C.P'ouled alii for Bllnllhcad In 91h . 

"",,1<>... ., . ul n 001 032 - 7 
Brt)(lklYn .. 200 001 010 4 

E-Roe. RBI-FurI110 2. Kerr. !tll1oll 3. 
llud~CI. Coadun 3, Snider. 2D .. Hcrmon. 
,,"It! 2. lfod~~11 HR .. f'urlllo, K("t. Gordon , 
~ .. 'der. S-Jctbroe. Kerr. Surkont. DP .. 
Furrlllo nnd K0<I8 •• : El1loll. H.rullel" 
nnd TorietlOn. Lort-BoBlon 1. Brookl~n 
5. BB-S\Jrkont 2. E"lklne 2. Bankhend 3. 
SO-Surkolll ., R"e 3. IIO-Roo. 8 In 7 
Innll\,l: Enklne 1 In 1; Bankhead 1 In 1. 
Wlnne r-Surkonl 1 2-0l. Loaer- Erlkl ... 
'0-21 . 

PUbbur,h " 
1'111, A 0 II 
DJIIIIl,Pr 3b • I 
M~l'vlch cr 3 0 
Bell r( 4 0 
Klnrr Ib ,. 3 2 
I'hl1l1.,< Ib 0 0 
W •• ·lnk_ 1t .. 2 
Slrl'land.. 3 0 
It Ilt"Jutl 2b <4 1 
l\I'ul1ough e 4 I 
1 J\V 11 3 n 
W .. le p ] 0 

i"t,tf'aro • 
o VbJur:. n II Il 
I Tor' lger 2b 5 0 2 
5 Bnu'ollz rl 3 I 0 
I SOller It 3 I ~ 
8 C<!vnr'(Ul 1 b 4 2 8 
I Palko cr 3 I 4 
I Serena Sb 4 2 6 
o 'imnUey .. 3 0 I 
o Cuslrk.. 0 0 0 
• IValk~r e 3 0 1 
o 1I-Borko'01<1 1 0 0 
Ol '.own p .. 2 0 0 

I A-Mnuro I 0 0 
MeLI!h p . 0 0 0 

t C-Romn.·(1 1 0 0 

Tel.1 ~!t l' ~11 T.t.l. AS ~:!7 
A-Ground .... O\lt tOT \,.own In 71h . 
H-Flled oul (Ir Walker In 8th. 
C.O,·ound .... nul ror !I1eLloh In 8th. 

1' 1 1I~b"'lh 300 003 000 - 6 
Chlcn.:o 020 000 020 - 4 

E-<;ll'Iollcy, Dlllincer. RBt-WeBtI"lc~ 4. 
MrCulloulIh 2. S.rena. maney. C\varel
L, 2. 2B-Dllllnl/er. K;.,~r. B".lll'Iholt •. 
CRv:trrf'llll. Sereno. 3B"SE"1"f"nn. fJR · \Vr~t .. 
loke. SB-Dlllln •• r. DP- Palko nod Serena: 
WfKU:oke 3n1 B • .,nll. Lell-Pltlqhurlfh 4. 
Chlc.go 0, BB-Low 3. "'own 3, MeLI-tt 1'1 
110-1..:1'" 0 In 7 Innlnllo: Werle 1 In 2: 
I nwn G In 7 ; MoU.h I In 2. WP-Lown. 
W'nm"J'*Law. Lo4ttr .. Lown. V ... D Il5CO)f. 
Ooel. nod Jord.o. T -2: 12. A -7e~70. 

Of, r " I/" • 
. I . 1. .. 10 All R 
Lnw rr~' e( • I 
S·d f~n.t 2b 5 I 
Sla·shl.r rf 5 I 
Mu lal If .. 3 3 
Bl1ko Ib .. 4 I 
alrn'ola t: 3 0 
R leh'ond 3b 2 0 
Hemu.II ., 2 ) 
unl.r p . 3 ) 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,... '"'nn.U f 
o CI._ All R 0 • Aclnms 2b . 4 0 4 
51Hntton 3b •. 3 0 2 
21Adcock It 4 2 6 
I Klu.'.k I lb. I 4 
G' Pl"lImesa e . .. I ~ 
t ' Wyroolek rt 4 I 2 
4 U!her ef • 4 I J 
IIMcMllian II 4 I n 
u Ramsden p 1 0 0 

A-R)'&n. Ion 
Perkowski p 0 0 0 
B-'Iohptrlnll 1 I r 
C-P08t ..... 0 0 0 
Webmeler p 0 0 0 ---

T.t.I. )l 1 ft :!l l T.tal.~" I!-t 
A-Fouled oul lor Rom,dell In 51h. 
B-Sln,led for Pprkow.kl In 71h. 
C-RDn (or ScheWn, In 7th. 

rlnelnn.1I •... 000 000 100 - I 
SL Loull .. 110 000 10IC - ' 3 

&-Hemus, Prom.", . RBI-Sls u~bt·r. 
~choondlenlt, Sehornn". Rleh'l1ond. 201_ 
Schoendle,ul. K1u ... w.kl, Ulher. 3B
Pr'H',esa. S .. t...anler. Lo\vrey. G.rllarlol~. 
DP .. Hemul. Sch~nd'e n8t Rnd Bi1ko: 
Rkhnun,d. ~CIo! __ ,~"I._.t -.., ... 1:"111 ..... l' #O~'. 

''In'lnnaU " SL Loul' 12. BB-Ramsdell 
3. Perko .... kl I. Lanier I. Wehmeier I . 
SO-Ramsdell 3. Lanier 3. 

For 10% LeiS 

How would you like 10 cut 
your food expeDSH by 
IO%? You can. ecu1ly by 
lust b\lyillq a $5 meal 
licket today at Renaldo' .. 
$5.50 1fOI1h of d.llclous 

food for lust $51 
Gel your meal ticul today 

Renaldo's 
127 Iowa Ave. 

PENNEY'S 

Penney's have gone all out to make this the 
biggest Founder's Days ever. We're loaded with 
bargains, many of which are special purchases, 
and many more reduced to give our customers 
real savings. 

BALCONY BARGAINS 
ODD LOTS IN 

TAILORED PANELS 
15c to $2.00 
COTTAGE SETS 
15e to $2.00 

ODD LOTS IN 
COTTON AND NYLON 

PRISCILLAS 

I' 

$2.00 to $10.00 

BIG SELECTION! 
REMNANTS 

]\lany fuli dres len~ths. 

Rayons SOC yd. 

Collons 35c yd. 

MAIN FLOOR VALUES 
CHENILLE 

BED SPREADS 
$3 $4 $& $6 

Plains and patterns. Rea l buys. 

Reduced! Spring Styles 
WOMEN'S HANDBAGS 

$2.00 
REDUCED! 

WOMEN'S NYLONS 
73c 

Ful\ ·r!'t~hloned ho. e, In 
SIte 9 Only 

LARGE SELECTION! 
JEWELRY 

50c 
Many piece, Includln« pins, 
earr n,., bracelets, necklaces. 
Buy several now. 

REDUCED! 
COTTON FROCKS 
$1.00 . & $2.00 

Disconfnued styles, 
real barl'alns 

Reducedl Women's 
WOOL and NYLON 

SWEATERS 
$3.00 & $4.00 

Ready-to-Wear Dept. 2nd Floor 

REDUCEDI ONE GROUP 
GIRLS & WOMEN'S 

RAINCOATS 
$3.00 

PRICED TO CLEAR 
One Group 

LADIES BLOUSES 
$1.00 

REDUCED I ONE RACK 
LADIES, BEnER DRESSES 

$4.00 I $7.00 
NEW STORE HOURS 

Monday 12 noon \0 9 p.m. 
Tuesday thru 

Saturday 9 a.m. 10 
5 p.m, 

REDUCED! 
41 MEN'S TOP 
QUALITY SUITS 

$3700 
Real va lues, taken trom our 
regular stoek an1 reduced to 
fl'lve real avi III{S. 

'lIlt 1 ~.':lO:tO :18 :Ill lO l~ II 16 
II.,.. I I I l ;1 n :i III 
~h.ortl I ,!I '! I 'I! 1 1 
~.n,,, 

p.,lIy. I I 

MAIN FLOOR 

THICK CANNON 
TOWELS 

Beautiful baUI 60 
towel 20" x 40" C 

Face towel 
15" x 25" 42c 

16c Wa It cloths 
12" x 12" 

In mallY beautiful. mntchin/!: 
colors. uperb quality! Thick 
and flurry to make your skin 
tingle wilh rreshllts .. What a 
buy at thi s Penney 101V price. 

REDUCED! 
• MEN'S 
SPORT COATS 

$15°0 
.Just 10 left at this \Vond~rflll 
low price. harp look in&, chrrks 
and plain wools. Stop .n "" N 
and save. 

izes 38 to 42 

MAIN FLOOR 

'REDUCED! 
ONE GROUP 

WOMEN'S 
SHORT COATS 

9°0 
Fine ray on ga bardinf's. In the 
most wanted !ummer shades. 

REDUCED! CHILDREN'S 
OXFORDS 

Broken sizes 81~-3 

WOMEN'S 
WEDGIE RUBBERS 

$2.00 
Red or Bult-Sizes 6 to 811, 

Reduced! One Group 
WHITE UNIFORMS 

$3.&0 
Others r educed to $5, 10 

• 

Gabardine 
TOPCOATS 

$30100 
Izes 38 Long 

Reduced! 20 Pairs 
MEN'S TROUSERS 
$3.00 & $5.00 

P'lrt wools and rayon In 
broken ill'S and color . 

Reduced! Men's Casual 
COATS 
$9.00 

nelled style in rayon gnbar(linc. 
Broken sizes. 

Reduced! Men's Sport 
AND DRESS SHIRTS 

$1 $2 & $3 
"roi<en size. Both short and 
long leevcs. ---

SPECIAL BUY! 
MEN'S FELT HATS 

$3.66 
lAIN n .OOR VAUJF.S 

REDUCED! 5 ONt Y 
Men's Leather Jackets 
$10.00 & $1&.00 

rror~e11 dp and capeskins. , izt's 
:JS·40-40L-4S-riO. 

REDUCED! BOYS 
GABARDINE JACKETS 

$5.00 
laroon a!lll green. 

20. Real values. 
ius 12-16-

Many Other Boys 
Items Reduced, But 

Too Numerous 
To Mention 

Re~l bargains at Penney's 
low priers. You'll find jim
mieN. jeans. P9 nts. and a few 
small boys suits alld sweat
efs, all marked down. 

SHOE DEPT.-MAIN FLOOR 

LOOK HERE FOR 
REAL VALUES 

MEN'S TOP QUALITY 
SHOES 

$1 & $8 
o 

Ro th -sport and drt'~8Y st:v I~8. 
You' ll (lnd a real buy in 
some BLUE UEDE with 
both leather and crepe sales. 
Broken sizes. 

REDUCED! TEEN·AGE 
and LADIES SHOES 

$2 $3 $5 
Many di llerent styles and 
colors In brokell si7.es. You' ll 
rind both fIe dressy and sport 
types. :Many are pumps. 

\lIanol IOh.,,1 4, Ohio ''''Ie 3 

aefore you -givi up· on 
your iniector razor .•• 
YOU MUST TRY 

cost you 
less! 

ClIi:=:1a 

new 

Don't cry over spLIt dtinks. 

Don't fret about the rain. Most 

liquids "roll off" these new 

dinner Jackets without leavinq 

a stain. 

A SURE cure for winter-weary rooms. 
these beautiful lamps are also the 

right prescription for belter seeing. The 
models now on display include sight-saving 
"Certified" lamps built to 105 specifications 

for safety, construction and lighting 
performance. Also available are attractive 

Stiffelile lamps in a wide choice of styles 
and ~hade treatments. Select your new 

Jamps £01' spring now! 

I 
, ' . \, 

PIN· UP LAMPS 
Ranl'ln& ill style rrom the moderl.', 
Is lie "shadow" deliI'll, Illustrated, 
to praeCical SWi ng-urn ' Q1odell, 
the unu~ua l selection of popular 
pin-ups tll<'Iudes the 1'1 bt .amp for 
your decorative .cbe e. Priced 
from 

I 

TABLE LAMPS 
Tht "d;curaLor" Tyodale table 
lamll ,hown -fealures colorful cer
amir bue. han d~ewn fabric Ihade 
and convenlenl 3-way IIl'hUnr. 
0111' 01 many fine table lamIM, 
starti ll& .t 

FLOOR LAMPS 
Inctud l\d Is lltt. II-war model tn 
bronze. 'Turn" on or off with ,lIrM 
downward pren ure anywhere on 
5hafl. Thl~ on!q'le Stlffet·8wtteb 
" I 0 available on lamPA all low al 

~~~~~I~~~~~,~~~~gAt~ 
~EXTRA' 
~ $5.95 Jlirlue 

• Glvell with ~ach lamp porcha~ of 
$25.08 or more, this plur-I" fluor
ellcent \\'all tam'" '"a' Ilr~. ~tr l'aln
Ilntd satin · fhll~"l'd ate .. t raw, 
pla.llt: ,mfuslnll ~h"II . Ideal for 
k.llcben or baUU'uom llIe. 

JOWI·ILlINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTR,IC' CO. 

BEN 



TUED :>(. WED. 'E~DA1'. 

Feller Beats Chisox, I ndians Keep Top 
CLEVELAND 1;P) - Bob Feller . --- - p.-- 0 -C- b 6- 4 I 

h .. '''h 't S I Athletics Tuesday for a 3-0 NE'W I Musial smacked three sipgles I rates rop u s, -
tllllcd t e surprising '"" I e ox Y k . t b r 87'" . . h' . ~=:::~~;::!:~~~~~E..~!!~ . . or VIC ory core ."~ paYing and drev. a walk In IS four trips. CHICAGO IIPl _ Wally West-
Tuesday with a 5-2 VlctOl'Y that customers. I Until Tuesday he had onlv two . . . ..' • • lake's opening frame three-run 
kept the Cleveland Indians In un- 1\ was the Yanks' third straight hits to '''ow f:>r 13 times at bat. I ..'. . I 
ailpuled first place. ,vin and their fourth in a row nt * * * homer and his elghth-mnlng field-

W I. P 

SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

Br •• II:I,ft :\ 
.1 1 __ 

The White Sox tagged Feller friendly Yankee Stadium. The de- ing gem gave the Pittsburgh Pi-
for 10 hits to Cleveland's eight off leat was the rifth in succession Nats 7. Red Sox S rates a 6-4 win over the Chicago 

Chl"ro ~ t .M7 ,~ 

Pltllburr" , t .1161 II 
8 1. LOI" 3 .- I 

Bob (Sugar) Cain. But fast dou- for the hapless A's, BOSTON ('PI - The Washington Cubs in a rain-delayed game be
fore 5,750 Tuesday. 

n •• to n 
PbUld. lphll 

~ 
I 

I .;;;IIl 1 
,I . ~a I 

ble plays and tight clutch pitching The Yanks got Lopat ore to a Senators showed little respect for New York . , .~'! ~ 

Clnd""'." I • . \IS 4 

Westlake rapped his third homo ' 1toPped tbern. th ree-run start in the first frame, the highly esteemed Red Sox Tues-
Feller, who ~eat. the ~t. Louis and the veteran southpaw had no I day. rapping-the Boston American 

~lERICAS LEAG E 

Browns 4-1 hiS J.",st time out, trouble hanging up his ~econd leagurcrs 7-5 behind the six hit er of t.le sea on in the first inning 
tan~td on~y one, hiS ex-tea mmate triumph of the year. He doled oul l pitching of left handed Bob and started a vilal double play 

'" L PCT 
Cleyeland • 1 .lUl 

" ' .. blnc-'.n G , .11.'1.' 

Eddie Roblilson! an? w~lked th:ee'
rn

IY singles . Kuza\'8. when the Cubs threatened atter 
I.~ WAS, the ]ndlans ~~Itd s traight * * * ~ four. run attack in the seventh rain ~eld up ~he ga~e ,tor 37 min-
\Ictor). ." M . I H' C d W· I inning. III which ten Senators utes m the eIghth mmng. * * *; uSia ItS, ar s In / batt('r~d. won the game for the I Before the rainfall Buc Right-

Se,,~ Y.,k .. .... .. . ~ i .:U 
Ch lea, . I . .1417 
BDilon I ~ . n. 
Detroit ~ ~ .l\!I3 
I . 1A11. I G . U S 

Pblla •• lpbla I , . .. 1 

Lopat Blanks 4', 3-0 ST. LOUIS UP) - Stan Musial Wil~hlngton club which has lost I hander Vernon Law seemed head - INoUo .. II , 
NEW YORK r ~ ~d Lo a, broke out of .his balt~ng slump flS only onC' of its five games. ed for a nifty tour-hitter. But the Philldol,hll G, N .... y.,k I 

P , the St. LoUIS Cardinals turnC'd I * * * Cubs chnsed him in their h;llf of SI. Loul , 9. Clnein naU I 

TUE DAY' RESULT 

the easy .gol~g 1 /tha ler, hurlec. back the Cincinnati Reds 3-1 the eighth, and Fireman Bill We'rle PltI.b.r,h R. Chi .. ,. I 

a four-hltlcl at,J tn . hlladelphia Tuesday behind the etfectivl.' Braves 7, Dodgers 4 'had to pre. erve the first win of B •• lon " Br~~k~:t~I:I") 
' t h' r th ~1: L . (,1~"eI.nd a, Chltl,. ~ 

PI C I~g 0 sou pa~ . ax 8n1er. BROOKLYN (JI>I- S.d Gordon's the season tor Law. N .... Y.rk S, Pllllld.l,hla • 
CA OE Rll'S Lamer, mak.lng hIS ,tll'St s.lurt of hrel.'-run h(;mer orr rAliefer Carl * * * Wa.hln«lon 7. Rtd •• :\ 

• th Id d ht h t b t '" Rt. [ . 0' .... ' .t Detr.ll. rain 101. <lu,U,o,Sup",., Wlld.rn.... e sea~on, Yle e. elg I ~ u Er~kine after Pre:tcher Roc left TODAY' PITCHERS 
O.IT 11.5' p .. m~n \,y f.r <om pl... bor~ down when It counted most. , the gam!'! with a pulleel leg muscle Ph ils 6. Giants 4 NATIONAL LUOUr. 
.... 'I.r . qulpm.nl. 0110' and food He Issued only one base on bulls, helperl Boston end Brooklyn's PHILADELPHIA IIPl _ The N~w York at Phll.delphla-JDn.en (I. 
.. "U ... . ... n., kl.1 writ. : Bill struck out thrl.'e an J put do n 1) , .•• lIelnttelmAn 10·11. 
10,.. ( . ... VOE COUNTR1' OUTFIT. (W Ci'·I.'-gnme winnmg strcok Tues - Phillidelphia Phil lies socked six BOlIton "' Brooklyn Inl.hl,-BI<kCord 
n.~ _ Ely. ~lInn .. o\a. two potenti~1 . threats by fJrcing <IllY, 7-4, New York hurlers tor 14 hits, in- ,0-11 VI. N.wcomb<> 12-10 1. 

... _________ ___ ~ batters to hit IIlto double pl~ys. Roe clung to a one-run lead eluding five two baggers and u C~I~::,~O v:.t F~n~II~~~.tI Inlllhll-Mlnner 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

and a 'Woman Love a Man 
• 

HEN R Y 

POPEY E 

, 

PURE 
FOOD 
DEPT. 

'." 

The Thotoughbred of Pipe TobacfOjl 
Cho;"" white Bllrley • Smooth and mild 

when he was fJrced to reti!"e oCter triple to defeat the Giants 6-4 in PII1.5burRh al 51. Louis (nlMhtl Cham-
S ven innings. Erskine simply the second game ot the series be .. 'l"U R~C:C;ro~r c'8jfJ. 
clidn't have it. He walked Earl Tuesday night. SI. Loul. 01 ChlcOIO '2,-Wldmnr 10-11 
TOI'geson nnd Bob Elliott belore l'hlll d' lphl r~B ~ " O"~-8 I'! I ~~~~arro~g;~ ' v •. Gum~rl ' 1-01 and 
Gord<ln slammed his 350-fool N .... Vor. II\ItI U:II 000-1 IU I Philadelphia Dt New York-Kellner (I· 

I Bowman , Jonf' I I ', Kr~m" '''), Ken- O~ va. Shea 10-0_. 
homer into the left field seats in n"dy '~I. o.tI.1 (8). K .. lo and woo trum ; Wa.nln,lon. t BOSlon- Marrero 11.01 

. the eighth. ~11II .r. Kondanlr 1fI) and Wilber . ",P- or Conaue,ra 11.01 va. Parnell lO.1J. 
~1I11 .. : LP.Bowman. 10nly ,ames IChedu_le~d..:.I __ _ 

~~~~~I ~~~~/ Work, Good Weather 
DOUG/S Needed by Sprinters 

I Coffee Shop For Drake .victories 
I • • +++.+++ 

• • • • y y 

DjL 
Grill 

;.'---

"I'm Just Nuts About 

Try our meal-a-minute 

service. Wonderful food. 

Open all night to 

serve the 
t 

people in 

greatest 

town 

ou r customers 
+ • * •• ,. • + # , L + ,. + ,. ., .. 4, ., ,. • + • I 

CARL ANDERSON 

Work and good weother should 
put iowa's sprint relay team in 
contention lor both the ql1l1rter 
and hall-mile titles at the Drake 
Relays this weekend. 
I Coach FranciS Cretzmeyer be
lieves tha t previously posted 
times or both races will be cut. 

I "Considering bad weather condi
tions, I was pleased with the races 
ot the tearn at Kanses last Satur
day," he said. 

The 440 team losl by Inches 
at Lawrenc • runnlng the eveut 
In :42. 1. A slow pass may have 
cost the Jlawks the title over 
Oklahoma. Iowa will have a 
chance to redeem themselve , as 
Oklahoma ha entered Its s print 
team In th e Drake carnival. 

In the half-mill' relay Iowa ran 
a close fourth in I :28. Last week, 
Ct'etzmeyel' said that he thought 
low could run under :42 and be
tween 1:26 and I :27 for the two 
races. 

Hurdler Deau Deuel may be 
used as lead.off man ror the 
leam in place of Lou Mathis. 
Deuel was kept out of acUon 
las t weekend because of a lire 
Ie" but should b4i able 10 1'0 at 
Draktl. 

Best races ot Knnws were run 
by Len Sykes and Ga ry Scott. 
Both mel1 mllde up ground on their 
legs and Scott hit about :21.2 on 
h is ancho: leg ot the h aH-mile 
relay. 

In adtlitlon to the relay tea m, 
the H awks will entcr severa l Indi
vidual events at Drake. These in
clude J ack Weik , high jump; Bob 
Henard , broad jump; Al Meyering, 
pole vault ; Chuck Darling and 
L ee Hays, s hot and discus, and 
Virgil Von Ashen, two-mile .. un. 

To Honor All-Time 
Greats at Tourney 

WASHINGTON (IP) - College 
footba ll 's grealest array of play
ers - The Associated Press' all
time all-American team - will 
meet at the National Celebrlties 
golf tournament June 2-3 to re
ceive awards from the touchdown 
club of Washington . 

• --- -------- • WANT AD RATES 
• -- • 

One clay .............. 6c per word 
T h ree da, . ........ l.c Dtr word 

Ix dayS ........... . 13c Der word 
ODe month ........ 3Ie per word 

Classified Display 

F or consecu th'c insertions 
Ono Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 20 insertions) 
One Day .............. 7~c per col. inch 

per day .......... .llOc per col. Inch 
Six Con.~ecuUve Days, 

Dudllnetl 

Weekdays .. p .m. 

Saturday Noon 

Ch""k your ad In Ihe first • III' It ap· 
pean. The O"lIy Jowln can be rHpon .. 
Ilbl .. to, only one Incorr..,1 In ... rUon. 

4191 . 

~utos Jor Sale - O'seCI 

1949 STUDEBAKER Champion convert ... 
Ible. Radio, beater. overdrIVf!:. Mellllllc 

lI&,hl blue paint. black lop. 21.000 mn .... 
Perif'Ct m~Mnlc.1 ('ondttlon. Wrltf': Rob-
.. t Swill. Sll E. 3rd. Call 353M. W.sh· 
Inrlon. Iowa. --- -
1940 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE. Exc"l-

lenl .hope. 1021 Flnkblne. B-2111. ---- -------
'3' NASI!. Radio and heal.r . Real bU)'1 

'12~. EXL 3lI .... 

MUST aell. One-owner '37 CIIEVROLET 
2 door. P~r'~ct runnln, condition. Oood 

condition. GO()I\ hMt ..... body. CRn Dick. 
8-1150~~UQUe. 

191~ DODOE .!DlIon wnoron. 5 month. 
old. Prlvlte owner. Perfect condltlon. 

Low mil •• , •. All exira.. Cost 13,195. Sell 
52 500. Con tlnoll('e. CllII 6176. See R\I 
we k al 135 E. Collele slre.l. - --- - -1149 NASH .edlln. 1949 CHIliVROL&T a,,· 

dAn. 1936 CIIEVROLl!:T cot",.. 1948 
NASH Irdon. and olhe ... at Ekwnll Mo-
lor •. 621 S. CApllo1. -1949 D<lux~ CHEVROLET. Very low 

ml!., ... 117 E. Dn,·enpol·l. 8.2141. --
'37 DODGE Coupe. Phone 8,3546. -- - - ---
1930 FonD, rebuilt motor . radin, ht.1t('r, 

Spollllll\l. EXCCII<n' !Inl'h. 717 Kirk · 
Wood. 8·1780. - - -
19f2 BUICK .u",'r Sed.nrU. New Ih·c,. 

9019 }~irtb .. n cn,lne. new fAdlalor. Ro· 
dlo nnd healer. n~w P411lL lob. ec It 
lor .vour.elf Call 362B. 

FORD coupe. 1840 model. A·l condition. 
5350. P~olle 2n or 9297. - --1935 PLYMOUTH. Oood tiles. $10. fOt 
Seventh Avenue. 

Automotive 

USED nuto ports, Coralville Salvage Co. 
01.1 8-1821. 

Insurance --
FOR tire and "uto insurAnce. ho mes pnd 

acreagd. see Wnllln,.Kerr Really Co. 
mal 2123. 

TYPEWRIT:RS 
Rentals kepairs 

Autnorized 
ROY Al Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1241h E. College Phonc 8-1051 

Vital Statistics 
BIRT IIS 

I 

A son born Monday at Mercy ho"plml 
10 Mr. and IIfrs. Ralph SoU.bury. 122 
Templin ro,.d . 

A Ion born Monday DI Mercy hospItal 
to Mr. .nd ]\fro. Russell Wlnbon,. Ka. 
lana. 

A daughter born Tue.day at Mercy 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. HOlter Se,"o14n. 
WeAt Branch. 

DIlATBS 
Marl' McKinley. It, "'rm.r Iowa City 

~Id.nl, dIed Monday In Chlo., o. 
Tw~·I. Lea Dyson. 11 monlh •. Sigour

ney. dIed Tuesday al Unlverslly hoa-
Bus Ham, sports editor ot the PI~~;. Blanch .. Euenburg, 67. died Mon~ 

Washington Post, which sponsors day al her bome. 418 Second avenU • . 
the tourn ament, announced Tues- MA •• IAGE LICENSES 
day th at the following first team Monday 10 Dennll ClaIr Roffnalle , 22, Chicago, and Ruth Amell. Woodhouse. 
immortals had accepted invlta- 20. Harton. 
lions: Ben Oosterbaan, Michigan , To Harold L. White and . Mary Slastny. both of Cedar Rapids. 
and Don Hutson, Alapama, endSi To Nolan Faulkner and Lula M. Walk-
Bronko Nagurski , Minnesota, and er. bolh 01 DR"onoorl. .... B ILDING PI.NITS 
Wi1l~er Henry, W ashington and To Sam Shulman for ~n addition to 
J efferson tackles' Pudge Heffe l- present dwell In" enlmoled at *2.500. 

,. To William Ma.1 for I rcaldencc al 
finger, Yale, and Robert Suffridge, 1203 Franklin Ilrect, •• Umated al $1% .• 

. ' , T o E velyn Larkin (or a lteroUo,,! to Tennessee, guard' Jim Thrope \ 000 . 
Carlisle. and Erme N evers, Sta n- prosenl dwelllll& .•• tlmated ut $301). 
fOI'cI backs . DEEDS 

, None. 

1\OOM ANI> .BOARD 

WHEN I 'TRIED ON YER. 
HEADSET TUH LISTEN 11JH 
DA FISH, I COULDr-lT HEAI1.. 
" THING, SEYMOUR! 8ur 
I GUESS IT'S BECAuSk 

R'-SSLlN' ~ MUFFLED 
MUH E ... RS TUH PICK 

UP DELERCATi 
SOUNDSI 

By 
1M .. ·l NEVER. 
H e"'RD <:IJ MANY' 

MINNOWS .... /1,.,\ ... 
THOUSANDS 0 1' 

THEM "'AND I 
ALSO LISTENED 1/'1 

ON " Lor Of SUNFISH. 
SOME PERCH, AND 
" FEW TURTLES.! ~~·~I 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
~ Work Wanted 

FOR !''l.LE: R."",\nlhm Rand De-Iuxt YES, we repair and paint stucco homes 
port.bl~ hpewrlt"r. ~. KJnll III de lh" Bond"x wo • Dial 2181 . 

Irombone. lWI Ilk.. De". Dial 0175 aft"r 
5 P.m. TYEin2 ----UNDf!RWooD Porlable. ~. Phone 6214-------- TYPING. Phon" 5183; 
GEESE. Golllnls, GDOR EUII. Hardy mlm.orrnphJn'. 

"v<"nlnll 7643. profilllble ' .......... I .. n. Ce Ihlpmenl 
IfUflrnnteed. Fr~ cntato'. Peyton Goo ... THESIS Iypinr. Phon" 29113. 
Hutchery. Dululh. Minn . - - - TYPrNG; Th"is, ,enera'. Experienced., 
l.EICA Camera , 35 mm Standnd B~" Dlul 8-1\198 e\~nln, •. 

vdUl Sonn.r 1.5 lenl. Phone Ext. 380t. --- --- - TYPING. «enel1ll and IhesiJ. Call . · 210«. LOOK In your Olll"! ThouMnds of peoDI. 
r ading the lowon cia. 'tiN . rctlol\ are TYPING. Notary Public. mlmeo,raph",-. 

Inler teet In what YoU ha" 10 ..,11. Mary V. B ....... 00 1 Stal .. B4nlt BUlld-
fowan ads ,el .... ull •. 1:311 4181 tQday In,; -dial 26:16. Resldenc. 2327. 
~----- . 
1'50 motor ~ootcr. Alm ... 1 flew $150. Help Wanted EJcI. ~369. --- -TWO .prlnr form.ta. Size II. call 8·1380. OPKNfNG for """I·tlme lummer end faU - - Job for male siudeni. l .rrled . tudenl 
~ASS (jddl~ wllh .mpllfler pICk up. preferred. Studpnl Supply and Toy Cen· 

Phon,. 8 .. 2304 e\'enJn.1;~ tl"r • --- - -
FULLER bru.h •• , Dubu"'nl CO!llmt"tlcl. WANTED: Parl·Ume experlen.ed drug 

Phone 4316. help. Ford Hopkin •. 
l.ooK In your altlcl Tnouoanda of peo- WAITRESS wonled. B hour day. no Sun· 

pie readbl& the Jowan Ct.'!1 ltt~ _«Uon. dnys. Apply In p"~.on. Ren, tdo·. R.a-
alC! ':llttrelltf'd In what you have to sell. tnur.1I1I 
Iowan nds ~el re ults. can 4191 lodoyl - - - ------ ---~-- NEWRPAPERl cRrrlrr boy . AppliCAtiOnS 
RECORDS , 78 r.p.m.t like new. Mainly wanled (or Dally lo~nn route. C.II 

clDssJcul albums. U~der hal! price. 8·21 ~1. 
Phone 3:110. - ___ ApCJr tment for Rent ONE Storkllne bUlIlY In perfect t'ondl· 

lion . $20.00. Phone 8-186$ --
CROUND 1I00r optlrlm~nt Jar Te-n t ttl 

-- Personal Service" new bulldln,. 3 room_ ond prlvale 

- b.,lh . a~ross the street from but ltoP. 
I Fully furnished. Ineludln. heal. t.nun· 

PROFESSIONAL Dlan.tlc Audltln,. In. dr~' facllitle •. Phone 4535, or ICter 6 p.m., 
litrUClJOI1 for co-audlto!'s and .roup 34U. --de",onllratlonl. DIJ>I 3:110. --- - S:;tALL aOllrtm~nl. complelely ("rnlohed. 

APARTMENT (or rC!nL Dial 8-0867 be- Clo~ tn. rOunK mnrrled couple. only. 

'''' n 9 and 5. Dial l16li1 week ""n only belween 8 D.m. ----- and .. p_m. 
GROUND floor ap..'Irtmcnt lor rent in 

liistruction nelo\' bulldln •. 3 rOOI\l~ nnd private bath, 
acro •• Ihe Ilreel 1,·om bUJ oloP. Fully 
fUM,I$hed. 11l"lud"'lI ne.t. ..... undry In .. DANCE le,sons. MImi Youd. Wurlu. ellille •. Phone 4533. . D1nl 9485. 

itooms tor hent DAILY lowan Cia .ICled Ad brln, you 
.paTe c ..... h whl!n you sell unwanted 

It.ms. AdverU"" your mllCellllneoul nr· 
TWO holf room. for male .tudents. 1101 ••• lOll orllcles. or rooml for renl In 

Ih .. In!o;r.Uled section 01 'The Dull)' lowon. Dlnl 67b7. 

D"UBL'E or .io,le room, Clo e tn. Gradu .. 
ate. buslntss or pro(cSliloll~d ~om(·n. 

Lost and Found 
Pt.UII,,-" 34.,. II£ISPl..ACED uboul Iwo we"k. oJo 

brleC.a..,. Inllial. T L.D. Reward. 8-US{ 
Music and Radio .fI~r 6. 

JACKSON'S ELEC LOST on campu;' miin'. .-old weddln, RADIO ttp::lIrlna:. 
Tille AND CI}'T :H6';. 

blind. R~w.rd Phone 8-3458. 
--- Loans 

Baby Silting -
$S$ LOANED on lUlU. carner.. dla-

BAilY .lllIn". Pnol1~ 3~1!. mond •• clothlnC. <tc. RELIABLE LOAN - - ( 
~ - Co. 1119 r;."l Burlington. 

BABY .fttln~ t('Cerenccl fUlnl. hcd. -.--.-- -
phnne R·l·.!tUl, QUICK >LOANS Oil t. ..... elr).. clolhln~ . - rodlo~. etc. HOC K· YE LOAN. 126 ~ 

IGNITION i. DUhUQUc. 

CARBURE1'ORS -
GENERATORS SfARTERS HELP WANTED 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES Pastry Cook 
220 S. Clin ton Dial 5723 and 

Women Helpers 

SHOE REPAIRING t;;ight weeks summer work 
We give you top quality al Sprague Camp, 

Minocqua, Wisconsin and :it'rvice. Also 
Polishes and Laces R eferences Required 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR WRITE 
226 E. Wttshlllgton Box 64, Dally Iowan 

( 

Dai ly Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "While Elephant" \0 you, but a good 

buy 10 $orncone else. No matter what it is - a 

table, a rug. a refrigerator, a typewriter, a c o a t ••• 

you can sell it with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

-
t.. . • I~ . , 

" " '1: t"·", ho i" : I" \ n I:I·-.c: '\ \11 11 \'-1_, I ..... \\ IIUI II l:u .llf~ I:I"'I"!;\ nl 
• 

"You must have a very beautiful w i fe, to have l u ch & 

~autiful secretary:\ ' 

• • • • 

• • 
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Negotiate with Reds: Van Dyke I Former Advisor ' __ Y_e_st_er_da_y_l_n _W_a_s_hin_9_to_n _ Southwest Davenport Eng~lfed by Mississippi 

We should negotiate a settle-ldanger of splittlng our alliance." Of Roosevelt Ihat~~-=~:i~::the ~:;::n~!~rp:~;eb~:a:::n~:, \~:~n:';.~e:r~:u! 
ment with China, Prof. Vernon Also, it might provoke Russian schmoe," Tuesday rattled ort a list ot Hollywood figures he said en-
Van Dyke, SUI political science intervention and the natural out- T T Ik H gaged In Red activities. 
department, said at the SUI Young break oC Worl~ War nl, he sai~. 0 a ere Among them were such names as actress Karen Morley against 
Republican meeting Tuesday night.! Van Dyke said that Chiang Kal- whom the house un-American activities committee Is asking an arrest 

Such a settlement would be Shek was e\;idenily in Form.osa I James P. Warburg, former ad- warrant, actor Lionel Stander who is on the committee's list of up
favorable to our UN allies and because of an Incompetent r.eglme visor to the late President Frank- comin, witnesses, Actor Sterling Hayden who has testified he once 

ard because he lost the f/llth of 
would prevent 1111 outright thrlllt th Ch' I Th r h lin D Roosevclt and expert on was a Red but quit, and several Who have refused to answer ques-f W 'ld W III h id . e mese peop e. ere ore, e . . 
o 01 ar ,e sa . saie!, he i of little value to us. I toreign affairs and economics, tlons. 

"I rev World War .ID hut I I upport of Cblan, Kal- bek will discuss "Victory Without War" -.-
don't reeo.wae It as mevltabh \tould sprt u rrom our alll at 10:30 a.m. Friday In the house FARM PRICES _ Secretary of Agriculture Charles Brannan went 
lluLlI It occurs" be added "We Old C . I 
all uld -,,: :bllit" ho bave already recopilled Chamber ot aplto . Ion record Tuesday against any move to push price ceilings on farm 

o eAUaus. every POSSI 11 I' d Chi .... , h Id h Th It' nn d b th ~ prevent It tint." 'e na. ne S on ave re- e ec ure lS s ... ~nsore y e products below parity levels. 
co~nl'led Communist Cblna lon, college of commerce and the grad- His stand before the house agrl ulture committee was taken in 

Van Dyke considered three ques- aK0," he continued. uate college. 1 f d 't . d ' t~ h t th 'ty'. I I '11 
lions In the Immediate Far Eastern The use of Chiang's troops would Warburg was U.S. financial ad- n orme qua: ers as a ~tro~g 10 Ica Ion. t . a . e pan pnnc p e W1 
crises: "Should we bomb Man- be demoralizing to the UN for the visor to the world economic con- be protected 1O any legISlation the admlDlstration proposes to extend 
churla? Should we support Chiang same reason and it would commit terence in London under Roose- the defense production act, which expires June 30. 
Kai-Shek? Should \ve use Chiang's I us to Chiang. I velt. , - - -
troops? Van Dyke set forth terms for He has written several books I ELECTIONS - The senate elections subcommittee. decided Tues-

"I would be hestitant about the settlement: ~ventual with- and man~ articles on economics day to Investigate complaints of abusive literature and too mueh 
bombing Manchuria ," he said. drawal of all foreign forces from and bankmg. spending by both sides in last year's Ohio camPllign in which Re-
"Since most of ollr allies seem to Korea and restoration ot the 38th I During World War II, he was a publican Sen. Robert A. Tatt was re-~lected. 
be against such a move, there is a I parallel. Even the need tor a I deputy director of the oUice ot .._ 

Quality Control 
Engineers to Meet 

defensive line on the parallel war information, in charge ot psy
would be better than another war, chological warware in the Euro-
he said. pean theater. 

Legislature Ends 
Session 

Warburg has recently traveled 
as newspaper correspondent and 
free lance writer through Europe 
and countries behind the Iron 
Curtrun. 

CONSUMER SPENDING - The big consumer buying spree 
early 1951 halted in March, the commerce department reported Tues
day. 

But the department warned that this "moderation of the in
flationary movement" was offset by a rising threat of inflation from 
another quarter - business firms' plans to invest record sums in 
new plant and equipment this year. 

• • • QuaIHy control cnginc 1'5 from I Ho dover 
manufacturing firms throughout 
the midwest will meet here Fri- I 

'HARMONY IN FLOWERS' CRIME _ The senate's crime investiga~10n goes on at least 
DES MOINES I~ - Iowa's ho d- OSKALOOSA (A") - This year's until next Sept. 1 and perhaps longer but with a new chairman, 

duy and Saturday to study new ov r legislature came to an actual annual spring flower show, sche- Sen. Herbert O'Collnor (D-Md.). 
inspection standards set up by the end Tuesday when House Speak- duled for M~y 22-23, wlll have. a I And Senator Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.), who wanted to quit aftcr 
armed forces for materials buying. er William S. Lynes, (R-Wavcrly) theme of World Harmony m leading the committee thl'ough a year of sensational exposes aimed 

and Lt. Gov. William Nicholas Flowers." This year's show will . " 
These standards prescribe the brought down their gavels at 12:14 feature exhibits in 85 classes In mamly at interstate gambling tle-ups, Will stay ~n as a memb~t. 

latest sampling procedures used by 'v.m. addition to educational and com- The program was worked out la~ Tuesda~ m a compromISe pro-
the army, navy and irforce in I Clocks had been stopped In ' merclal exhibits. moted by the senate Democratic po!tcy committee. 

(AP WI,e," •• 1 

FLOODWATERS OF TIlE MISSISSIPPI enKIIlfed hom~ in the Garden Addition area in soul.bwelt 
T; avenPOrt T\les/lay. The above aerial photo of this area shows the result of the 18 foot river sial"C iD 
this communHy. The worst Is yet to come. The river crest is expected to reach DavenJlOrt today. 

their materials inspections, accord- both the house and senate since 
ing to William C. Lee, chic! In- April 17 to giv the lawmakers a 
spector tor Solar Aircraft com- chance to finish their work. Rec
pany, Des Moines, program chalr- ords will show the general assem
man lor the meeting. bly reached final adjournment on 

that date. 
The meetin, is sponsored by the Debale on both floors of the 

S~JI sec lion of the American 80- legislature had continued until 
clety for QuaUty Control. la te last Friday, but only a skele-

The society was founded to pro- Iton crew of senators and repre
mote interest among inspectors selltnlives returncd to the state
and plant engineers In quality con- house this week to h;mdle rou-
trol by statistical method$. tine business. 

Participating In the meeting The April 17 adjournment date 
wlll be quality control personnel gave legislators their traditional 
from the armed forces and Alli- 100 days of lawmaking. However, 
son aircraft, as well as SUI math- it actually took them 103 days to 
ematlcs Profs. Robert V. Hogg complete their work. Final ad
Jr., and Allen T. Craig. journment actually came on the 

l07th day of the general assem-

Women Plan Breakfast bly. 

Reservations for the Iowa City Harper Visits Michigan 
Woman's cluk- May day break!a~t 
in the clubrooms In the Community PrOf. 'Earl E. Harpel', director of 
bul ldlng should be in by Friday the Iowa Union, and Assistant Di
CVf:!llng. rector Frank Burge, left for Lan-

Mrs. Ed Bryan, 7236, or Mrs. sing, Mich., Tuesday to atlend 
Joseph Parizek, '4843, should bc the annual convention of the As-
c:aUed for the reservations. !soCiatiOn ot College Unions. They 

All club members are Invited. will return Saturday a [ternoon. 

IINTIMIO 
jacket. 
for .v.ryw.ar. 

D •• ron.d for III.n of action .. . JETI has 

IANTAMAC'S .. clusiv. air·free· bock that allow. 

compl.t. fr .. dom of Illation and ventilation. 

Mon·slz.d pOck.ts, .lastic sid. inserts. 

Of .how.r-sheclding, woshabl. Aurora cloth. 

~ Sfz •• S, M, ML, L. 

The New York Life insurance Company's 
operations for the year 1950, and ita fiooTICuu 
position rU the close of the year, may be briefly 
summarized as follows: 

A_b of $4,907,729,002 compared with 
• $4,674,990,644 at tbe previous year-end; 
. and liabilities of $4,559,916,790 compared 

with $4,366,397,324. 

Surplull funds held for general contin
gencies were increased from $283,593,320 to 
$302,812,212; and the _t fluctuation 
fund waa increaaed from $25,000,000 to 
$45,000,000. , 

Sales, amounting to $1,012,322,500, estab
Iiahed a new high record. 

Lite insurance in force at year-end totalled 
$10,585,587,438 under 3,959,160 policie8 
as against $9,970,371,347 under 3,864,338 
policies at the end of the previous year. 

Interest earninp improved; mortality waa 
favorablylow;expeJllN!8werehigheralthough 
new economies were introduced. 

Paymenb to living policyholders amounted 
to $140,420,485 and payment. to benefi
ciaries, $94,466,289. 'The comparable figures 
for the preceding year were $131,802,411 
and $88,447,839. 

Total dividenda to policyholders in 1951 
will be higher. 

The Company will enter the fielda of group 
insurance and accident and aickucse insur
ance in 1951. 
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WHAT GOVERNMENT SHOULD DO: 

"First of all, it is imperative that non-essential expenditures, 
whether for civilian or military purposes, should be reduced 
to the bone. Taxes should be increased so 8.!! to place the 
defense program, so far as possible, on a pay-as-you-go basis. 
Monetary and economic controls should be installed sO as to 
combat an inflationary increase in the money supply and to 
restrict wage and price increases lest the financial effect of 
other measures be nullified. 

"li expenses are expanded too far it will not be possible, 
without great damage to our economy, to operate on a pay
as-you-go basis, Deficits, therefore, may have to be financed 
through new issues of securities by the government. Such 
securities should be issued on terms and at rates of interest 
that will encourage their sale to private investors and not to 
banks. The sale of government securities to banks tends to 
increase the supply of money and is theref?re inflationary." 

I 

WHAT INDIVIDUALS SHOULD DO: 

"l. Recognize that there cannot be either magical avoidance 
or effortless solution of the problema we face. 

2. Urge our representatives in government to fight tbe 

, . 

forces that threaten to undermine our economy. And sup
port them vigorously when they do what is right, even when 
it is unpopular. 

3. Don't buy what we don't need; use what we have spar
ingly. In both ways this will reduce the demand for goods. 

4. Pay higher taxes ungrudgingly. It is better to pay stiff 
taxes and check inflation than to enjoy the delusion of an 
exaggerated income and reckon later with a d/lIDaged 
oconomy. 

.5. Increase our savings. Money put into life insurance, gov· 
ernment savings bonds and other forms of saving, helps to 
check inflation." 
From the Lette~ to Policyholder •• illned by George L. Harri6on, ClaQil'mal} 0/ the 
Board, and DcVl!l'eux C. Jo~phs, President. 

Behind every fact, behind every fig
ure in the year's report lies a human 
story ... a story of what life insur

ance is doing 1.0 give hope and security to somebody, SOlDe
place. The Annual Report contains several real·life stories, 
showing how-thanks to the efforts of a skilled agent
insurance is helping folks today in neighborhoods like yours. 

"Every working day in 1950 the New York Life in
vested an average of $3,700,000. :Part of this was new 
money, coming chiefly from premium payments we 
received from policyholders. Part of it came from the 
repayment or sale of investments already owned, and 
from earnings on investments. 

tended to flow whore they wcre mos t needed by the 
national economy; whether to build the railroads of a 
growing nation or to help our government protect the 
country in time of war. The kind of investments the 
New York Ljfo made during the past decado wjj[ iIllJ&o 
irate this role OlS'dramaticaJly as anything ca.n." 

I"trod~ion to an i/lustrolcd a~jjcle in the A nnllal Rapar' 01\ 1M 
chanCillg palLer/II of inlH!.tilll dUrinl the pa.t trn years. 

* * * 
"Income from investments contributes materially to
ward building up the reserves that make it possible for 
us to meet our p.romi8e8 to policyholders wben they fall 
due. It is aJso a substantial factor in reducing the total 
cost of life insurance. 

HAVE YOU LOOKED IN YOUR MEDICIHE CHEST lATELY? 

"At tho same time such investments serve a broader 
P~l'poee. For more than Ii., hundred years of American 
history the funds invested by the New York Life have 
made- for a more secure nation and a better living for 
all the people. Through peace and war these funds have 

"!fit's anything like the averagefamily'8, 
it's well-stocked with sundry llpecifies {or 
last year's ailments . .. pills and pallia· 
tives, syrups, salves and potions, lozen
ges and capsules-and the ,xtra key to 
the garage. But where is t~t roll of ster· 
ilo gauze? Adhesive tape? AntiBoptic?/I 

From a timely article in /he Annual Report entilled 
" When AccUiell~ HIJP~n," cOTlminilllaciJ«lt Ii" , 
of tS.'MiallirB4 aid .uppl~ lor W'jou~ tlnUf/CllCia. 

NEW YORK .LIFE 
I 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

51 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 
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This advertiBement contains a few highlights from our 106th 
Annual Report to Policyholders. A copy will gladly be IlCllt you 
upon requeet to New Yor~ Life Insurance Company, 51 Madison I 
Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 
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